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flaspberry Yellows and Cane Blight

H lElS E ic tw o % u < t . (li % C at. sQ o fTrzasplx'rries tluît are berouining pre-
valent iii Ontario, aînd. about whicli

vers' littie is known. 'l'le ivritcr lias
foîind Raplery elow~s in th licai:gara
l)istrict aînd in -- ardewîs near u.p
Calîcs attackcd by V l i avc berin
sent to the Boîzm:îi'a.Il I eparmnlient froni
G;reenx River, Stirling, anîd hiv.on-
tario. It wouîlcl scelli, tlcecî.tiat
Raspberry Vello>ivs ii prcttv %vide:I% dis-
tribîiîed iii the province. Caie lliffiht

lup IouIlle prcseli lime' h.îs bren observed
on ly in Illie NîUar iS a

Thle cause o! lbspbcrry Ycellowq lias
ilot yet becii deterniincd. mic n.,me
iVcllows kiveu Io thk% disease not
becauste it is sipxsdto li.ie an11 rela-
tion to Peach Vdlaîw%. but beraisse it
dcscrilics Ille appe:îrantc oif afïeetted
plants. This disease iN rteportcd 1w
Prof. Stewart, of thîe New Yoirk A-ýriciîl-
titrai E-xperiimcnt Station, as btint mosi
destructive to tlle 'M.arboro. buta by no
mecans conliziec to this v.urictv. 'l'le
writer lins found tci<~ estrcvint
King and Cîtlîhciirt.

Thîe rirst indication of the lir.cic of
Raspherrv Vtllows is the cîîriint! doivn-
wards of Ille iiargin <if ii tipper lenves

Prof. J. E. Howitt, O.A.C., Guelph

wvhirlh later I;econie fa intly niotticd wvitIi
yellc>w. AS the liscase prgcssthe
planit, hcoile St uiited andc Yellu\v, and
I lie berries dry upl witholut ripelaingr or

reîil all and t.istelcss. Thle Vel-
Iùssccii,; to spreac liroughi a p:îtch

.1 'nîaa ive] y short timie, as cor-
rospon<lcnis repoi:t t hzîî thev n(1ti~cd
011%. a1 lew planits, liere and thcýrc, ii Ille
row.s Ille fir.s scasoti, ald the next se.1-

.%on foîînld a considera>l . portion of ihecir
planta tioni stuuntcd and1( vellow.

No reiedv or prcvecntion for Ptasp-
lerrv YVllows ks knowiî. Spraying with
Bo<r<leaîîx isture lias bccn tricd, but

<lores flot prevent Ille discase. As Ycl-
l>ws appe..urs- to sprend quite rapidly
care hlouild lie takcn to clii out and burs
ainv ranes sî,'n in of the (liscase.
If :Is~ re idit, Ille probabilitv ks Uneî
in a1 collparatively short tinie the wlho.-
plantation will l:e rendcred tisclc.çs by
Ille dise:îsc. Raspbcrry Ydosis an
im:portan;t diseac., andl rarcfîl investi-

atos sloulci bc macle Io discovcr the
cauise and mens of prcveîîtimg it.

Ruspberry Cane Bliglit, while com-
mon in the ig:r District, lins not
lxcconic so sermntiUs or so wiclcsprca<l as to
:îîlrarî iirih attention as yct. Itl ia:s

heen provcd Io he a fuingcîs discase. ht
attiacks botui the mcd and tlle black, var-
ites o! thic r:îspherry. In Newv Xoriz
State it lias becui foind that Cthbcrt,
\lariboro, Ohio, Gregg, and 1Xansas arc
varicties susccptible lu Cane Bliih,
whîile Coltinibian is not:ably resistaint.

'l'le leaves and fruit on plants at-
t:îcked byCn Blighit witlhcr and dry Up
froniit ic tops downwaird, anîd the canes
becouîte brittle andci a-ily' lroker. The

dkie.ised canes are casilv' seen in the
owandI are ohoîî niistaken for tiiose

destroyed by the Snoivy Tree Cricket or
inljtrcdl in Cu]itivation. If tt diseascd
canes arc e\aiiined, thle bark is scen
to be figliter iii color anI necar tlle base
%vilî bc fouind discolorcd dcad areas, in
whici mnmerous minute black, dols, the
fruiting bodies of tlle ftîngus, can bc
suen. Frecicnlv tlies-t discascdl arcas
aire d;scolorcd and smioky, due tu the
presence of imîmenîse quaratities o! C\-
cecdingly small spores.

\'cry litIle is knownr in regard to the
control of Canc Bliglit. The resits
%vith spraying liave iiot provcd satis-
facîory, and Ille oilly practicail iiclhods
of preventing Ille disirase nppenr to bc:

,ABtsy Day&taIWrchous, o! tua St.Catari±es ColdStoragc .ud Forwardins Co., îtc Qidest Coopcxtiver Fruit ÇrQwW' Organization in C#teeeg
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Picking, Grading and Packtng Apples in the Orchard of Johnson Bros., Forest, Ont.

First, to plant onlv hicaltlîy plants in
sciting out a ncw 'lantation; second,
avoid planting wthere raspherries or

Somne Advantage
B. Blanchard, ETHERE lias been considcrablc di-

vcrsity of opinion anîouîg orcimrd-
ists as tu) wliicl is 10 bc prcferrcd

-spring or faîl plowin.g. Wliile under
somne conditions spring ploiving %vil] givc
hetter resnlts tlian wvill plowving in the
faîl. and ini a few ca:ses sliould be adopt-
cd cntircly, yet on Ille wvlole wve prefer
t 10 o large portion of our plowing in
the faIl. Pcrliaps it iniglit lc well to
entinieratc .sortie of the conditions under
whliclî spring ploving %votild bc advis-
able, after wliiclî wce c:ui dcal nmore par-
ticularly vilîli e subjcct in lîand.

On sharply rollig land and on stcp
lîillsidcs spring plowving is always ad-
v'asablc, becauise Ille soul is hiable to
%vasli badly during the w~inter ,îionthE.
If the soi] is vcry sandy UIl wind, too,
is apt tu carry a lot of it Iny.l or-
rlirds grown under sucli conditions,
cover crops slîould be grown and not
ploxved under until thie spring. Thiry
hold the snoiv and thus in a large nmca-
sure prcvcnh fresliets, wliicli carry away
so nîncl soil fcrtility fromt lilly land.

Acasec in whlicli, if donc at il, (aIl
plou îng ias tu bc donc mot i..trcfullN
us in rcno'.ating- old orcli.irds Ilial
fia'.c bccn nceglvL:cd( ind leftin N od for
a number of vuar:. To bc effective.,
(ail plowing illusi ke rcnsonably decp.
Otlicrwise, tie fîîrrows become com-
paci duîri:g thc %vinter, and wlicin hIe
furrows arr thin tliere ks ntithiug to cul-
tivaie in the spring, anid -,Ilc grotind
niust bc rc-pIowvcd. 13ut in stucli or-
cliards hIe ront -ýs1stnI is usually quite

s
:ii

ailier relatcd plants have grown; tlîird,
in reuiiovc and bumn old canes imniedi-
ately alter the fruit is gathered.

of FaIi Plkwing
ershouse, N. S.

uîcar the surface and if deep plowing
us practised thie roots are so seriously
(lamaged Iliat tie trocs receive a set
back front whlicli tlîey nîay require a
aîumbcr of years to rectipcr-ite.

An argunment uscd by many against
tnc practice of (mîlI plowirg is thîe ten-
denry ho induce %vinter iuij.ry. tlnder
ilhe conditions we have nîcntioncd we
can rcadily rcalize lîow da-magc might
be donc Io the brees because of carcless
plowing, bult il lias neyer been our ex-
perience tiat sun-scald and similar
troubles 'vere brouglih aboi., by fall
plowving. Wcfl have alvays bciievcd that
suicli injury 'vas due cntirely to wea-
tller conditîiîs, a few %varm days bring-
ung on a prcniahutrc flowv of sap during
late xvinter, alter %vhich a cold snap
would free7e tie sap and burst the bark.

VALIAITI T13SF, SAVED
One of thc dcie.advantages, of fail

plowing, to our mind, is the amount of
uire wvich is savcd tlcrcby duming the
busv springZ se.ason. As a genera! mule,
,.vhcn land is rcady to bc plovcd in tie
spming it is rcady to bc worked. It is
obviou.s tîcn liat if the land kç plowcd
thc previolns Laul, one Cali commenrc
q itlhi.ting carhier in the scason tu the
e«,.ca't of thc amotint o! time, saved by
not having ho do that sanie plowving in
tie spring. It is in the carly growingz
%cason fliat xvc desire to stimu-ýlabe our
trees zand the carlier the better. The
trees, nced ail tie neurislînicnt thcey can
obtain in set and carry a gond load tif
fruit. Ltirr in thc senson the supply
of nnurisliment must bc curtnilcd and
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the wood rnaturcd before frost. So
plant cover crops. Early cultivation i
therclore a nccssity.

A most important factor to bc coi:-
sidered is the destruction of injuiriotsý
insects. A large proportion of these
pcsts spcnd varions stages of their Iii.
cycle in the grotinc during UIl Wmîî.-r
months. Whcen the land is turned o%. r
thleir cocoons an.d cgg nmasses arce c'-
poscd to the frost and thec action -.1
the wveather and idcstroyed.

MAKES P>LANT MOD AVAILA1ILE
In incretsig the a% ailable plant fi) -il

in the soi], fall plowing rlys an il'-
portant part. Frost and wvater aire tue)
of the greatest disittgrating a.gencit-%
ini nature. H-eavy cia>' souls most par-
ticularly arc bcncfited by thecir action
The liard pani wlien exposed during UIl
winter is broken inti- particics and in
the spring wvorl:s up nicely. We lîa'e
noticed that laînd wliicli lias a tendece
to hicave badly and throiv the trocs out
is not nearly so liable to shîow this tell-
dency w~lien fail plowed.

Tnie conservation of soil nioisture is
an important factor ini up-to-date or-
chard practict. Tliere are very fciv
crops grown that do not require more
moisture tlîan that wliiclî fails durisig
tie growving season. Some require sev-
cral tinies more. It is apparent then
tlîat Ie rairi which Falls during the %vin-
ter monîlîs must bc savcd for futurc
use. Hcre again faîl plowving plays a
part. Thie loose soil tlîat lias been turn-
ed uip absorbs and liolds the ramn ana
mceltcd soil wvliclî would otlîerise large
ly mtn off.

CONSERVE MOISTURU
Tlîus the subsoil becornes; a reservoir

in wvlicli is storcd tic wvatcr necdcd the
following scason. Thîis wvatcr tenîds to
dissolve and with the aid of the frost
break up thîe complex soil compouincs.
The soil also because it is nmore open is
more acratcd, and therefore better suit-
cd to the growth of bacteria, wvhiclî ini
turn break up thîe organic mattcr of uIl
soil. Nitrates, whliclî arc so neccessar
tu thec carly sprilig growtlî of thie tirec,
ar-c tlîus libcratcd wvlîcn most nccded.

WVit1î labor ever bcconîing scarcer and
liarder to obtain, how~ ho cmploy UIl
lielp to tie besti dv'antagc bcconîes an
aicute problcm. Herce again faîl pl<ibl-
ing proves idvainta-geotis. At this çc.i-
son of the vear the hcams arc flot mui
rcquircd for othîr kind% of wvork, ~.
%vill not be tie case nc\t spring. Tc.
tie min wvlo engages in otlîcr linc. i-1
tarmung in aiddition to orclîarding, .
advantagco gcuting as rnuch plotiný
as possible donc in tic fail is cvcn nmait
cvidcrnt.

Tlîorougli cultivation is tlic great -sc
cret of sucecss ini ail crops, %vilier
vcgct4ible, orchard or farm. It i i
clice beîweccn Ille twvo, cultivation ,
nîuch mure valuable than irrigation.
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A Sample of the Peaches Shipped by the St. Catharines Cola Storage «ad For warciing Co.

The Value of Attractive Fruit Labels
E. Il. Wartman, Dominion Fruit Inspector, Montreal, Que.

Wc are living in an age of art and
teclinicalities iii our fruit trade. The
descriptive labels on our beautiful fruits
have beconie lcinwn -.ý "'Trade Marks,"
well cstablishced and bringing wealth to
the owner wvho lias beî honest in ail lus
rcprcsentations. The old black stencil
on anytlîing se bea utifuil and tender and
inviting as fruits sems rathcr out of
place in tlic tvwctit ccntury. l'li plain
black nay bc suitable for boxes of boîts
or kcgs of nails or nmolasses casks or a
hecarse, but surcly it is tee dead a color
and tinsiglîtly on fruits or flowcers.

Nothing, in nîy inid, is better 1 for
fruit packages than ai briglît descriptivc
laibel %)r the contents. Whec the color.;
of the fruits are brighit red, yellow or
gre-en. lut these colors be very proin-
ment on the packages wilicî wvil r.lp*idlv
develcip a trade tlîat %vill hc lasting. The
beautifull labels on orangesC- and lernons
front Spain, ltalv ani Creece, are par-
ticularlv attractive. W'lîcn sixty to
cighty thlisind ofi thcqc packages are
tinloaýdcd front onle qi.tnear inte sicani-
slîip sliecîs ii 'Monireal and pilcd cp re-

tual.one iq strurk Vithl tlle beauitv or
Ille pîcturc.

Front Florida. the M'est Indics, Vs
anîd Southî XVet Oregon, Icl:rhio, Califor-
nia, W'sînunand B3ritishî Coluni-
bia, wc also sec bciautiful descriptive

1\1ns Mny cnirloads of Ca-lifornia
fruits go throtigl Monircal for Glasgowv,
and wvlicn pilcd in shecds look vcry attrac-
tive. One California firmi, A. B3lack, of
';.ant-a Chai-a, bas labels plicnom;!na1ll
benutiful; so mnucl se that one wvotld
rcilly tlîink, tic fruits pic.turcd iiercon
%xvcre real speciniens of grccn or %cllow
*'r bluie plunis and %cll<>w or green pas

Our large dcalcrs in mlany cahics i
Canada have large show windows tri
.îccornnodnte a fiall car of tliese fruits.
l'lie labels inake, in connection %vitlî
iliese dispinys, a vcry attractive slcî%v-
ing. Tiiose wvlin liave seril suchdpas
unave .carried awnv in tlicir inis tlîes-c

indelible inîprcssions-in fact they have
<Icclareci therti simply beautifuil.

To design ai rcahly attractive label niay
take sonie tinie and study, but %vlien ac-
cornplishied it is a stepping stone te for-
tunle. WVlat shall 1 say about boxes and
barrels ai our owvn greovn fruits stencilled
in black ? No pains arc taken in putting
on the label. It is srnply a blettcd or
sineared lot of letters lîardly readable.
This kind of marketing is no crcdit te
any sliippe-. Some, howevcr, have clean
çut stencils a-cconîpa.nied by somne nicely
rut figuire, such as a cluster of fruit or
a bea ver or tlircc stars. Thesc may be
very good for Uic coarser packages.

Our fruits %%,lien %vell niatured and
uîniform iii grading are wvorthy of tlie
inost artistic labelhs thiat mani can de-
vise. rhierc arc niany of tlis character
mnt use to-day, yct thiere shiotilc bc milan'
more beautifuilly dosigned labels placed
on our Canladian fruits tiat are sent te
niany lands. -

MVitlî qwect cherries I have founid that
twvo sprayir.gs of hinie-suiphur is a sure
prcvcîîtative of rot. Witlî prlaches 1
l'mnd that one spraying with linie-sulplîur
while the trecs are dormant is sufficient.
L. \Volv'erton, Grinisby, Ont.

Pears fer Plantîng
Prof. J. W. Crow, O. A. C., Guelph

Tiiere is an ncrcasing- dcmiand for
pears. l1his fruit, rudcr intelligent
management, allers as good oppori unitics
for profit as any oller trec fruit, but in
Ille past the culture of the pear lias been
sadly nceglcctcdl except iii one or two
localities. l'le best inoncy variety is
I3artlett. l'le niarkct for it is in On-
tario nid castcrn touils and chties and
in the niorthi-%%est. Canning facturies
alse takze care of large quantifies.

Under skilftil ancm tClapp's
Favorite -%vould bc a desirable coninier-
cial v'aricty. It bliglits rather badly, and
is, nmorcover, a variety which is in g'ood
condition for only, a short time aftcr
picking. ht requires to bc Marketed
innieudiatcly'. Iu is carlier hin Bart-
lett and valuiable on that accounit. 0f
Ille varicuics wvhiclî corne aiter Bartlett,
uhere arc vcry feu~ of value. Kieffer is
more widcly grown than any other, and
the principal nmarket otilside of the ex-
port trade is with hIe cannerles. It
b.ighits less Ilhan nmost v'arictics, but any-
onc tundertaking pear culture Nvould do
better to t.,ke the txvo varjeties men-
tioned previously, and by gyiving proper
.attention to bliîght controi gooci succcss
crin he attaincd.

The Roadside Problenm
JmsDiscussed

JmsSackville, Bewdley, Ont.
Trîat was ai most interestingy article,
lie Roacîside Prlleî'' hlich ap-

peared iii tic M\ay ilîumhcr of Thlî Can-
aiait Iilorticulturist. Let a v one ob-

servec, as tlîcy ride through hIe country,
the nunîfiber of trees uliat arc infcsted
vitlî these pcsts, tent caterpillars. White

Ilîey arc alloivcl te propagatc uindis-
turbed wn stict an immnicse scale, it ks
alrnost imtpossible for fie progressive
fruit g-rowver to sticccssftilly 'combat
these cnemics.

Tlie 'vritcr sa%.s: "Jut is ti farmcer's

Orciard Scerre, Knob Hill District, Aîmtritonig, B.C.
71e lticîrty-acrt çrçhard of Mr. W. S. fluracitt iniy he secn nn In ti Uie tore-.ground 'Mr. B. 1.

Pleiae fuitt anid chic<cn rainchi.
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problenm and not uintil the fariner accepis
the rond passingr throughi his farmi as a
Part of lus farnm wili te problei lic
.qoivcd." But sonie farmers arc bo
crowvded with other %vork and others so
carelessiy indiffcrent that thc %vork of
those who would dlean up is largeiy lost
throtigh the negligence of otiiers.

T -11.S w ci-ktown n cmiv of the piumiand apple lias a1 speciai foodnless
for the fruit of Ille appie, both ini

the adluit as wcil as in the larval Mate.
Tlhc aduit I)eetlc.s hibernatc lxii neati rub-
bii and deacl leaves on the ground, or
e% en uncier the rouigh bark of trecs. In
size Ilie bcctlc is a Iibtle lcss than a quar-
ter (if an inch in ietugthi and inir olor is
Ibr%%w n and rougli, Nvith blat k anud gre>'-
i uuarkings.

Ini early spring, about thc tinue the
Ibtiîd are bursting, the bqeties leave
their %vinter quarters and soon seek
ncarby fruit trees whirch Intcr thcy au-
iark, andi ini the fruit of wvhichi they Iay
tlieir eggs. Soon after UIl blossomns
fali, soilictinues within two or ilirce
days, injury by the Plum Ctîrcuiio is dc-
tecteci. 'lie' femialcs iay tlucir eggs
s:lostiv in Tuilc, but eg-aigis con-
tint.eci throtîghnut julyiyndi into August.
*rie eggs luatchi ini about four or ive
days, and the yoting grub% au once bc-
gin Io burrow ibroughi the fruit. Scverai
grubs may occur within a single apple;
in fact, as manv as eleven have been
fouînd within one spccame.n. In suîch

If 1 %were allowcd to Imake a1 suigges-
tion, 1 would say: L.et the Govcrnment
appoint competent muen whio %vould do
the work thoroughly. W7herc careless
fariers -or others negicct the wvork on
ilieîr own trees, let the Cioveroment
agent (Io thc %vork at the expense of the
occupant.

cases, of course., practicaliv the w~hole
inside of thc fruit is caten.

LENGT11 OIF .tCr1V LIFE
Frorn the tinue the Cggs are laid until

the tinie thec grubs .ivnaueand leave
the fruit to ptip.It in the grouind, a
period froiii about three wcks Io a1
mionth or so is passcd as a pupa,' in the
earth a shiort distance belowv thc sur-
face. Io iate Juiy and i0 August and
Septemiber th-, beciles emlerge froni the
puna, and froin the timec of tlieir av-
pearance tintil they seek %vinter quar-
ters for hibernation, eating is their chief
occupation.

It is during this pcriod that the imn-
portant darnage is donc by the aduit
beetIcs in feeding. In spring the punc-
tutrcs nuaide by Ille beetites feeding are
usuially sniail. and in the growth of the
apple dIo not Intcr, as a rule, show to
any markcd extent, but in the late stum-
nier ami] .uttumn months the puincturcs
airc iargc, and severali may bc present
in the %anic~ic Afier tiiese punc-
tisreý- h.e hemn madec b> the beeties,
the Nvlînir is rendced larger by evapor-
ation and the skin andi flesh beconîo dis.

colored, the whoic, or course, rcndcring
the fruit tinfit for Ille market. Besides
the plunm and apple, cherry, pear and
apricot arc also attacked by the Plum
Curculio.

In the c6,ntrol of this inscct there are
thrce chief reconinmendations to niake,
naicly: First, spraying the trecs to, de-
stroy the aduit bcetkes, dlean cultivation
andtheUi getting rid of al) rubbish; sec-
ond, the careful gathcring up and de-
struction of ail fallen fruit; third, dlean
cuitivation.

\Vherc sprayin, with the poisoncd
Bordeau\ mixture is reguIarly practiced,
using as a poison about thrc pounds of
arsenate of lcad to evcry forty gallons
of mixture, a very large percentage of
the becties wvîll li dcstroyed. The
spravin g immc-ndiatcly aftcr the blossomns
fail is verv imiportan;t, as this wviil catch
niany of thce insects at a tiime %whcn the
fernaies are about to begin avipositing.
The gathering up as mucli as possible of
ail falîco fruit particularly in the carlier
part of the scason and dcstroying the
sanie, "'iii of course, also dcstroy large
nurnhers of the lame~ wvithin the fruit. Il'
it is impossible to destroy the fruit ciuh-
cr bv boiling or by burying it ini a deep
liole and covering xvith earth, it mlighit
bce sprcad out in an open space so thal
the direct rays of thc suni %vould reach
the apples. The grubs are very delicite
and exrerimcints have shown that wvhcn
direct sunlight fails uipon thc young fruit
Ille contained grubs are killed.

DESTItOY ALL RIUBBISII

AIl 'vecds or otiier useless vegetation
and rubbisli should bc remiovcd and in
orchards wvhere surface cultivation is
practiced, cspccinliy during july, large
nunibers of the pup.-c will bc disturbcd
by hcing cxposed to weathcr conditions,
birds and other encnucs. With regard
to stuch clcaniing up it is important that
aill tscless growth ncar fences and along
road sides l>c rcnlo,ýed as wvcil as aI wiltl
plumis and other uiseless ncerby fruit
trecs.

WVhcn buying nursery stock-, the grow-
er slîould stipulate the ciass of stock de-
sired, and shouid cxprcssly intim.-t<.
flint if stock is not satisfactory it -vilI
not bec paid for. Orders should bc sent
iii carly and stock should be dclivered
eariy. Stock wvhiclî arrives late andl
proves iiti.;itïsfaictory is very often
planted by rncn wvho wvould ratîter tak,
chances and say nothing than to refus-.
the stock and wait another y'ear in ai-

der to seure becttcr trces. On recei',
fromi the nurscry, trecs sliid i>c iir
spectedl at once- If nt ail dricd ont thù
should be hicd in imniediatcly, and'
scrinuslv drîcci out the enoure trce slioil1
bc buried in the grotînd, but even thi.
recovery is flot always certain.-Prof.
W. Crow, Q.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

A Prolif je Bearicg Tree en the Farm of Robert N ?wcombe, Belcber*Street, King's County, N.S.

Controlling the Plumn Curcuio
Arthur Gibson, Chie! Asst. Entamologist, C.E.F. Ottawa



A Modest Home antd its Lovely Surroundings
jCTONI: \VALLS," sings seven-

tecnthl century Lovelace, "do not
a prison iinakle ;' nor do four

stone or brick or wood walis malce a
home. Apart froni the inner condition.,
constitutiflg a hoine, the surroundingb
.tre nn important ciernent in niaking a
ln>use a home. Thc gratüdest building,
withiott apt environnment, is like a

diamond wvthout its setting, wvhichi, lit-
tingly joined, l3cnvcnuto Cllini, regard-
cd as converting a miere prccious stone
int a jewcl, giving it its fulîl beauty
value. Surrounding a bouse %vith trees,
and pianted and tendcd grounids, as far
as the external elemnent goes, miakes it a
home in a reali, and, in proportion to
the skihl and taste cmployed, beautiful

The home-making enviroient of ai
houise rnay vary, according bo condi-
tions and f.icilities from a tiny lawvn,
the size of a dining table, to a sweepiig
cx\paýnse of grounds, cadi elfective or
othervise, according to trcatinnt.

For a sniall or nicdiunm sizcd arca the
formai or Itahtat systenm of gardening-
using tîxe word in ils wvidest nieaning-
i% ii better adaptable. Tlic more pic-
itircsclue and homnely way o! natural gar-
dcning is miore, if flot cxigcntly adapt-
able, te larger grounds. The natural
ivav is to follow, and at the saine timie
,hiiiet aind, inprove upon nauesway,
hJI .daptingr it to conditions and desircd
restilts. Nature, in planting lier trocs
and shrubqs. zever places then,iliymet-
rically; she neyer shows the bad baste
of "iiî.atching" a siirub or flowcr %vitl
nc -31 tîxe sanie kind. If thc good Lord
%ver, planting rose busbcs, Ile wvouldni't
plate cOne on eacb side o! a liousc en-
tran. t, as stiff and formi ris two grena-

idicr,, on gaurd at the door of a royal

drawing rooni. Nature shows infinite
varicty wvith exquisitc; bcauty of cffcct iii
lier placing of plants, flowers or trccs.
Thereforc, if wvc %vould succcd in niak-
ing an effective floral or arborcal setting
for a rcaidencc, on tl2C nattriru plan, we
inust study to follow naturc's wvay.

One of the two or threc main essen-
t4ils iii a garden or grouinds of this kiid

is trees, and space perinitting, tbe bigger
and tbc niost fittingly place<l the bet-
ter. Trees are tîxe first conc.ition of a
house setting. They give dignity and
a sense o! repose, wvith their "ca.ini
slîade that brings a kindred calm." Mrs.
1lenans' "sbabcly boniîns o! England"
owc their charni bo ''the taîl, ancestral
trees" that niake it a "pleasant land."
Trecs sliould surround the liouse ana

acrounds likie guarclian sentinels and rnot
too licar it-to shut out the vital sua-
light-and triimnnxcd hii su tliat suit-
lighit and air have Irce play consistent
w'iîl shmde and slter :mt sonie tine of
tlîe day, and wvitli thC growth of gerass
-nid other things.

Another essential cond(itioni of naîttre's
i.,tar(en-nizakiing plan is a lawn of good
turf, flot iiccessatril> inathemnatically
level, like 'a bowling green, but smnooth
and, at ail tinies, neatly grooniied-ais in
nature, a conipanion idea to rus in urbe;
the faircst beatity of face would bc spoil-
cd if the face wcre not kept dlean.

In Aie natural scienic of doing îlîings
a Iawvn Is not zi mure uniforrn stretcli of
sward, but a pa.;ce for plantirg trecs and
slirubs and l10w Crs, corrcsponding to the
trees or clump, of trcs and slirtmbs of
varied sizes and groupings that niake
the divcrsity and beauîy of a landscape,
wvhich wvithout theni would be a «'flat,
stale and uviprofitable" stretch of irk-
sorte verdure.

The beauty and homnely effect of tlie
placing singly or iii groups of shrubs
and flower plots, dcpend upon fldelity to
:,ature's wvay of doing these things. Dont
in this wvay, tle arrangement o! turf,

trees, shirubs ,and fiowvrs-if studied ab-
sence of systeni and sytnnîetry cati be
called arrangcmcnt-will have a strikz-
ingly beautiful, anmd artistically naturai
resuit.

Given ti.e bouse and suitable gr. and,
and a few forttunately planted old trees,
surprising resuilts cati be got at trifiing
cost in nioniey--onilv a little, or rather, a
great deal, of loving care and cxercise
of comnion sense, or wvhat is rarer, cul-
tured sense of thc beauittifuil.

'rite pictures acconipanying illustrate,
to a necessarily linmited extent, the

Fjoist Lawm, Caittewraye, Retidente of Mr. F. R. Yolkome, Peterboro, Ont.

Eust S'de Vitw Cs:tlcwr&Ye. Note tht Syhan El lec
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charming eifects that have be«-en pro-
duced by the expenditure of only a few
dollars. The pictures are twvo vicws of
tlîe bouse and -rounds of "'Castle-
wraye," the residence of Mr. F. R.
Vokconie, editor af the Examiner, and re-
prescrit the work and time of fewer than
a dozen years and tue expenditure of
only a little money. When tbe place
came mbt bis possession, its unkcmpt,
neglcctcd and tvccd-grown condition
made its purclise price a reasonable
one; but its possibilities nmade *zî desir-
able. The grounds, half an acre in ex-
tent, bave the bouse (wvith about 75 fcet
of %vel sbaded and ventilated verandabi
on the south and east) placed in the
mîidle, sa that the suri strikes every
windoiw on aIl sides at somne time of the
day, subdued in part by the splendid
and ,-vell-grown trces, chicily clins, thant
line the i:!o fect of strcet front.tgc--by
thew~ay the only straiglit lines about the
place-or stand at tlîe miargin ai the
,-rouînds on ail the otlicr sides. l'le
,,rounds are ncarly al laid down to l:îwn,
iviich is not a dend level, but slopes ir-
rcgularly froni east ta west, and is dot-
ted wvitl shrubs of varying kinds and
sizes. Along part of thc front iviithin the
cnclasing fence-an unfenccd lawn is aî
"common "-anid at bath, ends af the
grouinds, is plantcd practically a lhedge
of unclippcd lonicera and pliladclplbuS,
grandiflora, and coro)n.-ri.--incorrcctly
called syriîiga-both easily grown aild
conmon, but vcry effective shirubs; and
two or three bcauttiftilly-sllaipcd speci-
mens stand bere and tliere. Otlier coin-
mnn but effertively groupcd slirubs are
ahlien, wici.Spiracn, berberry, two
or tbree varir'ics af bydrangea, and tbre
or four :rees of our most beautiful coni-

fer, red cedar. Otiier features on the
wvest part of the lavn arc perennial bor.
ders, and at the rcar is a stationary trel-
lis for sweet peas, witlî a carcecss hcdge
of loniccra, white lilac, and philadelphus
as a background. With the compara-
tive abundance af slirubs and trees, tlîey
are as disposed and treatcd-the trees
trimmcd high-that tîtere is a good thick
turf, 'vbose growing is almost the only
artificial and formai element in these
grounds. Considering the trifling cost,
these grounds, as may be judged by the
picturcs, give a dccidcdly charming en-
semble, the chief charm of wvbich is its
natural, inipressionist bcauty and home-
like, peaceful and reposeful effect, ex-
presscd by an appreciative neighbor in
tbe Nvords: "It's an awvfuI homey-look--
ing place"; and its adornnient didn't
cost the price of a set of awvnings for an
ordiîîary bouse.

The Modern Peony
J. H. Beanett, Barrie, Ont.

There is probably no other plant with
such varicd usefulncss as the pcony.
lîs use in beds or clumps and for effec-
tive rnassing in landscapc wvork is un-
cquallcd. There is no lîandsonier bor-
der than one of peonies and here it shows
to best advantage in clumps of two or
thiree plants. Other plants niay be used
if continuity of bloom is desircd. An
cffcctivc plan is ta plant narrissus and
Eily bulbs between the peonies. he nar-
cissus -ives carlicr bloom than the
peonics bLforc tlie latter have flnishecd
blooming, and their blossoms last for
some wvecks aiter the peonies are: done.

An attractive uise for the peony is as
a lo-%v ornamcintal bcedging for a drive,
wvalk, or laivn, wvbere defence is flot re-

quired. The dark, glossy, green foliai e,
untouclied by insects or disfigurcd 4,y
discasc, is exccdingly attractive throu ilî
the spring and hiot sunmcr nonths.

A word of caution inay here be gihen
wvitl rcfercnce ta the blooins of tie
pcony. Alter bci-,', transplanted peoiiet!
wvill flot produce typical bloomis the first
seasc'n, indced flot uintil they becoine
thoroughly establislicd. Many fine double
varieties will throwv single or senii-doule
flowers ina the Iirst and second years. li
takcs fully thrce year froni the tinae
the root is planted ta produce normnal
lowvers. B3looms therefore should 1101
be finally judgcd 'the first or second :ea.
son, and making comparisoeis in a large
collection before the third season i.s
fraught wvith considerable risk and oftcîî
leads to disappointmn2nt.

IBST 0F VARnIEM.
1 must of neccssity refrain from any

attcmpt to' give a list of the best kinds
of peony, as this is to a great extent
a matter of opinion, taste, and fancy.
I will, however, try to give a list classi-
fied as early, mid--Neason, and late, %with
a vicwv to, helping those amateurs who
desire to plant such varieties as will pro-
long the blooming season:

Early white, Festiva Maxima; carly
pale pink, Eugenie Verdier; early deep
Pink, Edulis Supera; early red, Augustin
D'Hour.

Mid-season white, Madame Crousse;
mid-season pale pink, AILrt Crousse;
mid-scason deep pink, Princess Beatrice,
mid-scason r',ýd, Felix Crousse.

Late whbite, Mireille; late pale pink,
Grandefiora Rosea; late deep pink,
Madame Forci; late rcd, Eugene Biglot.

XVbile rcfraining from giving a lisi
of wvhar may be considered good ur tht
best peonies, there arc no poor ones, yel
anyone wvho grows Festiva Maxima,
Edulis Superba, Golden Harvest, Moei
de Perfection, Feuix Crousse, and Eu
genia Verdier wvill flot bc disappointcd,
either in size, color, bcauty, or fragrnct
of the blooms.

While flie first cost of many varictki
may seem higb, the peony is really t
most cconomic'Il plant onc can buy, fr
the tact that it represents a permane
investment and one wvhich pays annui
<ividcnds of increase of at Icast ane lie
drcd pcr cent.

Almost evcry farnily of even ta% mo
moderate mecans spends annually qui'
a good sumn on geraniums, and 01
bedding plants and at the end tif t
year h'is nothing Icit to, show for 1
Plant the oeony and it wvill last -.1% 1
as you do, and longer.

Anyonc who undertakes lrC
turc of this most beautiful plant xvjll
arnply rcpaid by the fragrance, 1-raul,
and abundance of bloom, wvith w! -ch
garden wilI bc filled.

View in, the Garden, of Mr. J. H. Bennett, Barrie, Ont.
À desrDt-'.n Of thiB gardon was Dublislsed in the Febraary Ime of The <>.nadlaza

Hlorticulturit.



FaI1-Workt--with the F1oweirs
Henury Gibson, Staatsburg

W HEN Octber cornles tu tint algraoving tllings, it almost sccrns
asi atuire wvislied ta rcmnind

manî flat uue cari still ecnjov a v'ast
ainlount of bloonm incors during tile wvin-
ter nîontlis if we wvould onily pav a little
attention ta tlic neecîs of aur plants.

Plants intended for winter blooming
indoors, uvhich hav'e beexu sunimered ont
in the garderi .r on a slîady corner of
the verandah, ivill noiv bc indoors. Give
themn ail the air possible on fine days,
for the change from autdaors is a try-
ing one, no miatter how vigoraus Uhe
plants may bue. Witli proper attention
and atniosphere thLy should thrive, but
11o\ feuv do at aIl wcll. Perhaps you
have tried ta grow ilin and hiad your
disappointmnents, despite your best
efforts and attention. Pcrhaps you put
tlic Maie on the furnace, presunîiing
that the gas killed thiem, as surely it
votild, but it wvas not really flie gas.

but lack o! hunîilty in tlic atniospherc
of the roomis, uvhich was the cause o!
your failuire.

The active root hairs of a plant -.re
alinost acluatic and inuust always bW in
contact ivitlî an adequate supply of
water.

The stein and leavcs arc acrial, but
Uxieir blcavior and forin aire largely de-
ternîihed by the uvater iii the air; that
is, the humlidit% . 'l'le ..Itcr supply is
used by the root luairs, w~hile thc uvate2r
loss is tlle result of evaporation by tue
leaves. The huinidity of the air exerts
a direct contrai tipon the arnount of
w~atcr cvaporated by the leaves, and it
is evident that the evaporation uvill be
greaier whien the air is dry. If this
evaparatian or water loss is gr'-ater
dian the supply, curling, drooping, aîîd
uvilting of the lcaves ensiles.

Evert wvhn you uva-
ter your plants faith-
flully, the excessivcly
dry atmosphierc of flie
liause ks apt ta ou'er-
uvork Ileiu, by draw-
i ng -up no isi u re
through UIl Steim and
leaves, for dry hiented
atir will take up vwhat
niaisture it requires
fronm every passible
source. Wlien you
consider that. the lituni-
idity outcloors on a
suininer day is about
sevent:' pcr cent. yau
uvill appreciate wliat
ain unnaturally dry at-
mosphierc obtains in
aur himies in wuinter,
Nviierc if any uvater at

Ilis euaporatcd it
%vjll be at the miost ________

but a fcuv quarts,
with a resultant bu- The Gladiol

îni<ity af about eiglitcti to twventy per
cen t.

13y ail imans cviporatc %'alcr frcly,
bothý fo>r yotir ow'n good as welI as for
tlîat af yotur plants, b>' Ieeping a pot
or kzet île of %vatcr steamîing on flic heater
or by pans on tile radiators. Anlother
way ta arconiplish tlic sanie restilt is to,
elevate yoxur pots or% enipty thircad reels
and fIll tlie saucers withl water. Elie-
vatcd in this wva>, flic air is abule ta pass
ilirougli the hale in flic bottoin af tlic
pot, %vic otild flot bc tic case if flic
pot vvere stood in the saucer wvhen it
ivas filcd witli watcr.

PROTFOTIZ«> TUIE OUTDOOR PLANTS
If wc would have tile lest fron flhc

outdoor garden next season w'e mîust
0ive it satie attention in the way of
inulching the variaus beds and borders
ta help flic plants withstand tlîe rigors
of xvinter. \VhIiile it is flot advisablc ta
give any protection ta tie beds and bor-
ders uni il severe frosts aie expected,
yet it ks adivisable ta get the :îîulching
inaterial ready. Strawy miantirc and
lenves, lield in place wvith pille boughis,
niake e\ccleknt inatcrial for tlîis pur-
pose.

As soon as thc carly irosts ]lave cut
down the plants, clean theni off, and
get out aIl the %vueds. Thecse latter
lies are sure ta drap sanie secds that
wuill give you trouble ne\t spring. XVlxcn
cleaning off flic olci st:îlks of thle plants,
sever them four or five inches above
the graund. Thtis ailowvs them ta ripen
bett<er ilîd prcparc for tlic winter's rcst.
Carry awvay Ulic oId rubbish tlîat yau
"lean off aîîd burn it. Don't ure it for
purotection during the wvinter, for it ks
sure ta contain larvae and cocoons of
ilnsects, %vhich uî'ould hatclî out iii the
Nv:îrni days af next spring andi give you

lots af trouble, ta say nothing of tric
daniage ta the Plants.

TREATMPN'I OF IIULUS
ý.ladioli, Dahlias, Cannas, Caladiuuîî,

and otiier tuberons subjects should bc
lift-ed and placed iii a suinny place for a
fvev days, wvhen they slîould be stored iii
a frost-proof shed or cellar until tlic

spig.Xhen storing these rots and
bulbs, artificial heat niust bc avoided
or they uvill be spailed. A température
o! fraixi thirty-eighlt ta forty-live degrees
ks the înost suitable for tiiese subjccts
during the uvinter.

Roses %vill require protection during
tile uinter. If tlîey have inade long
growths that are likely to whip uvith tlic
wind, cnt thein back abouit one-tlîird of
their length. Protection niay be afford-
ed (if the bcd is a round one) by run-
ning a lenigthi of -wire netting rouind it

an flling tufie ceuntre uvith dried leaves,
on wvhich niay lue put boulie pine bouglis
or other brush to prcvent tieni blowing
about. Another inethod applicable to
mare isolatcd plants is ta tic strauv se-
curecly round tlîern and eartlî tlxem up
around the base. Crinison ranîblers and
othcr rases grrowing on wvalls should lue
taken down a,îd buried with, sou to the
depth of a1 foot or more.

Short Hints on Planting
Win. lluiit, O.A.C., Guelph. Ont.

Do not begrudge labor in digging a
hale for planting any tree or plant. Dig
it deep and uvide cnougli s0 that: tc roots
can be sprend out nicely over a surface
of fine sou. Loosen tic soil a spade's
depth beow wvhcre the roots are ta lie
placed. The terminal points of ail rmots
should point dow'nward or in a hori-
zontal direction, flot upivards. Sec the
trec or plant a lit.le deeper in its neuv

i Groxunds of Mr. A. ilichriat, West Toircnto, 'Wlerit His-Clbî-rii Gladioli av* Cxown
2U3
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quarters than whcen in tîxe nursery. The
surface soil mark can usually hoe seen on
the .stte of the plant. Stake ail tail
plants nt once if tops are very lieavy,
rather than allowv the wvind to constantly
blow them aroùnd in ail directions. In
tying plants or trees, tic them so that
Élie tree cannot bc clîafed or rubbed.

Takec off aIl wvire fastened labels front
the stemts of plants or trocs wvhen plant-
in-, or they wvill, if neglccted, cut the
Stein almost asunder in tinte.

In planting tices, use finely pulver-
ized soil in and around close to the roots.
Sanci half an inch in depth sprinkled
ov'er the roots is a good material to in-
duce a quick, strong root development.
Neyer put niantire of any kind in direct
contact wvith the roots wvhen planting.
pack the soul fairly firrn around the roots
so as to lcave no air spaces. Ail of the
roots should ho in close contact with
fine soul or sand. Puddling the roots
before planting in a thick mixture of dlay
soi] and %vatcr is useful, cespecially wvhcn
the sou 'thcy are to ho planted in is very
dry.

Prune off sufficient of the growv:'h of
deciduous trees, shirubs, or rose bushes
so as to, give a proper balance of top and
roots. A too large proportion of top Io
the root mecans slow developmient at the
best. It is bcttcr ta have the roots ta
overbalance thie top in qtîantity, than
the reverse. Rose bushes especially
shotild have tîle tops pruned down ta
as small a proportion as possible, as
thcy often have but a very snmall quin-
tity of fine Iibry roots. Cut off or
shorten the large thick roots especially

where broken or damageti. The fibry
roots are the roots that start dormant
plants quickly into gowtlî again. Plants
or shrubs taken front fairly hecavy souls
usually have a better root systent, and
transplant more stîccessfully than do
plants taken front light, sandy soius.
Plants or trocs set out in very early
spring, seldoni require any water wvhen
planted.

Wild Flowers in The City
L. Ayleswortà, Criclaton Gowat, Peterborosga, Ont.

Being impressed by the beauf.y and
variety of wvild flo\vers which grow
in profusion wvithin our city limits,
1 felt curiaus ta know the extent of
thcir beauty hofore man began to inter-
fere with the sou. 1 accordingly search-
cd for a record of thent in pioncer liter-
ature, and found the following by Col.
S. Strickland: '<Severail hundred acres
of open plain wvere dotted hecre and there
wvith clunips of oak and pine. In the
spring these openings were gay wvith
wild flovers. Ainongst the first ta show
thecir variecO beauties might bc scen the
red, white and blue liepaticas or liver-
wort, the wvhite and yellowv violet, and
many others indigenous to the country.
Later in the scason the cardinal plant,
lobe-lia (this plant grows wvîld in the
woods, cspecially in damp places. It
is used. extensively aniong the settlers
as an emetic), lupin, and tiger-lily, and
a profusion of flotvery genis, lent tlicir
aid ta adorn the charming scenery of
titis sylvan spot."

The place hecre Lzscribed by Mr.
Strickland is the site upon wvhich the

Wild Flowers in a City Gardon
AL loyer o wila flowers who bas bad. success in théir cultivation In lier gaxden la 3Sru'.

Govan. of Peterborough. The illu8tration. ehoive a corner of hcr Cgarden in which Mnay
bc acen forDs. t.rillfum, .fack-In-the-pulpit. antmone. violets. coldon-rod, orchids and

Dutchman*a breechen Tho little blo6ssoni in tho foréground are a eiecica of
thec wood goramuttun, lerb Robert.

city of Peterboroughi stands. Peter-
borouigl is, therefore, by nature, en-
titlcd to its appellation, "Thc City Beau-
tifil. " 1 have scen old wvalls and banks
ncar the river covcred wvith wvild flowvcrs
and vines of brilliant hue, more beauti.
fui than anything undcr cultivation. Out
city furnislies evidence of howv persist-
ently wild flowers dling to thieir native
sx>il evcn when distturbed by cultivation.

The flowvers wvhich appear in tlie ac-
conipanying illustration were gatheredi
wvithin the c*-y limits in July, about
thirty different kiiids bcing reprcsentcd.
The original, iii addition to being a
beautiftil artistic phiotograph, is interest-
ing to examine through a nmagn*fying
glass, the flowers being easily recog-
nizcd in this wvay.

Littie attention seems to bo paid to
the preservation of 'vild plants and
flowers, yet an accjuaintance wvith theni
is neccssary in the study of botany, art
and scientifie floriculture. Therefore,
sliould not our school teachers, school
boards, and horticultural societies bo in-
terested in the preservation, wvlere pos-
sible, of trees, plants and fizivers?

As ta the responsibility of parents in
the matter, the admonition of Mrs.
Traill is wvorth repeating hiere: '''io-
thers of Canada, teach your childrcn to
know and love the wvild flo, ,crs spring-
i'ng in their path, to love the soul in
which God's hand has plnnted theni,
anîd in ail their after wanderings through
the world their hearts tvill twirn bick
wi3th loving reverence ta the land of
their birth: to that dear country, en-
deared to them by the remembrance of
Élie wild fiowers which they plucked in
the happy days of childhood."

A collection of wvild flowers and ferns
prcssed by the late Mrs. TrailI is one
of the cherislied possessions of our city

Mnuseum.

Climbing Roses
WMn Hunt, O.A.C., Gue'ph, Ont.

The best w'ay to kecp climbing roses
from being killed b:îck by frost in win-
ter is ta takie thecm front the trellis and
lay then down as necar the grounid as
possible about the endl of October. About
the end of Novemiber, or early Dccii-
ber, tlime or four inclies of strawvy mnaî-
ure or soine piîîc or cedar boughls slîould
bc placed over them. Tylng thecn down
in the way nientioned kecps thenti beow
tlie snow line, as a mile, during the
ivinter. The covering protccts thien
after the snow has melted late iii Nvinter
or carly spring. Take the covering off
wvhen flic wc'ather is dull, wvarm, and
miild about tue beginning of April.

Acid phosphates should not bc sowvn
with the scd or too near the roots cf
growing plants, as injury may resuit.
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The Culture ci Bulbs
Henry Gibson, Staatiburg

N garden is compicte wititout flar1-cisstus, %vhich incidecjn< tad
the Chinest salcrQ( lily, or fairy

flowver. T'he innaanterahic pýgsil ions iin
wvhich they can be pliîntcd ta ad':antage
in the gar<l is in a nieasurc responsible
for their popularity. They nmay be growvn
in the tOivii lawnv or clunipe<l here and
there in masses of distinct varieties in
the licrbt-ceous border. As a border
for a siruhbery thcy give Ilîcir full
measure of graceftil spîcodor. For
na' .ral plantations, outlying portions of
the iawn, the wid garden, terrace sioapes
or the banks of sîreais, t1tey posscss a
grace and beauty that is aitost inde-
scrib«ble.

nEr'rl OF' 1LANTING
Owving to iack of uniforanity in tilt

size of the bulbs it is not ad% isablc to try
ta give any dermnite <lepfli at mvhiclt they
should bc plantcd. The simple ride of
rovering the bîi-b frain two to two and
a hlI lisnes ils length, nicasuring froni
the base ta lthe neck ivierc il hegins t0
swell out int ils rounding shape, is a
grond ane. The distance betw'een the
btibs shoulci be tiarc ta four incites for
the simaller sizes,, tand ive to si-, inches
for the larger ones. When naturalizing
bulbs an effecti- e way of sp7écin., themï
is t0 take a handful froin the bag ind
drap them wvhere they are to bc planted.
In this wvay a natural grauping is the
resu lt.

&.or the windoiv garden grow narcissus
in pots the sanie as you would tulips and
hyacinths. Don't plant single bulbs in
a1 pot; they are nal effective. Put five
or six btilbs into a six or seven inchi pot.
The designatians, daffodils, narcassus
and jonquils, arc often niisappicd by
amateurs, and the result is invariably
disappointing. Daffodil is a nain p-
plicd ta ail double narcissus. The naine
4'narcissus- <'alsq for the poet's narcis-
sus and its Cad.jonquil is a popit-
lar name give-.t ta ait single trumipet
ircissi, r.,gardiess of any other fori or

class.
The C!hinese saç.cred Eily procluces whtite

flowers with vcllctw cups ina bunches of
live or six on a stei. Althou-l thecy
do0 wvel wvhen grown in pots, like other
bulbs. tiey grive Ilte best resuits wvhen
grcown in a disi or bowl hialf filled wvith
wvater and pebblles.

A covering af somne kind is desirable
cor aill bulbs planîcd outdoars; flot so
murh ho keep out Ille ranid as ho pre-
vent alternate freezing and thawing.
%vhichi tears the rmots, and frequently
lifts the buibs ainiost out af the grouind.
For titis purpose nothing is bettecr Ihan
atature's covering-eavces. Do not
sprend thcmn ont o6 thick or îhecy w~ill lient
towards spring nnd seaad out a prenta-

turc growth, w~hicia wouid bc followved
by (lisastrous restiîts should frost gel
near litent. Pine baughis, strawv and aid
corn stalks are excellent substitute for
lcaves, but they, like thte leaves, should
bc removed as early as possible in thc
spring.

POT CULTURE

Buibs plantcd iu pots for indoor
blooming, and placed ina a cool dark
place, as suggested, %vii1 îal<e froin six
ta sev'en wveeks ta root. One can readi-
iy ascertain wvlten they are rooted stîf-
faciently by turning ane out of its pot.
If the soit is well interlaced wvith young
white roots they are ready ta bring ta
the lighit. Titis is a proccss that should
Ile done graduaiiy, as t00 strang a ligit
at first has a %cry detrimenhal effect on
the plants.

A good idea is ta have a table with
tltree shelves in il in front af the wvin-
dow. Such a table cain easiiy be con-
sbructed at htome, and tue utbiihy ai il is
to0 evident to need comment. When
the first bulbs ire brouglit in ta the
liih, place them an the bottorn shelf.
After tey have been titere in the clii-
fiised liglt for a few days they mr-- bc
piaced on the second shed1 , and finally on
Itle table, int full sunlight. Mea-nvhiie
lthe lower shelves cari be fttted wvith other
pots ta provide a succession ai blaom.

Foilowing is a list of seven variehies
of biabs thal wvil provide conlinuous
bloom broui Chrb3tnias tuntil Easber ina
the window gardera. The first date is

Miecn lte plants are brouight la the
lglitI; the allier two give the season ai
bloom:

Chinese Lily, second week in Nov.;
blcom, Dec. 23 ta Jan. 12 ; Papcr White
Narcissus, first ck iii Dec., bloom,
jan. 9 ta Feb. i ; Grand Soui d'Or Nar-
cissus, ftrst wceck in Dcc., bloom, Jan.
22 to Fcb. 13; Garrich 1-yacinth, third
wcek in Dec., blaoo, Jan. 28 ta Marcit
i ; Pocticus Cunatus Narcissus, last
wvcek in jan., bloora, Fcb. 26 to March
i9; Van Siawv Narcisý,us, second wveek
in Fcb., bloont, M-Ircl 7 ta Marcit 25;
Princess Manianne Tulip, first wveelc in
March. blooin March 23 to April 12.

Fertilizers îor Ginseng
Prof. J. E. H.witt, O.A.C., Guelph. Ont.

Acid phosphate (trcaîced rock or bone)
is a satisfactory fertilizer for it main-
tains the acidity of the soif and thes pre-
vents conditions favorable to the devel-
opient of thc rust or rot faîngus. Acid
phosphate should bc applied to the beds
at the rate of one tiîousand pounds an
acre. Some growe%,rs use Iteavier ippii-
cations than this.

The digging in of a good forest leaf
mulch by some growcrs is clainmcd to
make an excel!ent fertilizer and it is
thoughlt ta 'Keep the soif in the proper
acid condition. Experiments arc now
under wvay in the United States ta test
the efficiency of leaf-muiches in maintain-
ing the acidity of the soif and prevc,.tng
rust.

Nitrate of soda 15 often applied to
ginseng beds, but great care is required
in its use as heavy applica.ions often
cause a burning or scalding of the foli-
age. The same is true of fieavy applica-
tions of barnyard mranure espccially if
applicd fresh. A liglit miuich of farm-
yard mianuire, even fresli, apphied in theé
flu of lthe year, -ives ood resuIts.

Calceolarias in the Border at the Guelph Asriculturai College
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Fail Work in The
B3Y P. D. Powe,DUPRING tlle precnu ycar tiîre lias

heen :a large mniiler of ncw mnîa
staricil mbi tuie maîrket g.irden

business %wlio hiave littlc or no cxperiencC
in tlîis line of %vork. To thrn the foi-
lowing niny bce ai use:

Roots sliottît be pîtîfec or plowed
out on a dry day, wvlîcn tie soil is dry
cnougyh ta sMicof.Te leaves shlît
bc removcd with a kîife or twisted off
just above thec crown. WVlîen cureti. thc
tops make a fie feed for the wintcr
montlisç. Wlîc tlierc is no silo, the
follotving lias lice:> mimd ta, -in.svr
well :

A broad, fIat trench, cight ta ten
indcs dcep, slioîîld lie dug in a %vcll-
draineti spot. In this the fres.li lcaves
arc plaiceci ciglit inclics <ieep. liîcviiy
strewn xvith sait aint tiien tliorotugiiy
rolet1 down. (Voia can't p:ack t00 wird.)

Mien a frcsh layer ai lenves, sa-ltet iand
packcd as before, s acl<icl. and whien
voit have ill your ice useti tp finish
tlle lîcap wvith a coat or çtr.t% tlîre in-
ches dcp. TMie sal remnoveti fromi UIl
trench is pricked avcr ail1 ta keep oui
xviter andi air. Thiis coat slîoîld lie
about thrce inchec cicp. In eight %weclks
the ensilage %viil lic tiîoraîîghly ctîrzd,
andi shoulti ie iuecd beforc yotî stairt on
cair rMots.

STflhttN THEI RO<OTÇ
Tnie roits tliisclvesq siiouîlt now b

tendiet. Wliilc a gondi roûthoîîs ib
vcry dcsirablk, il is liy no mecans a ne-

esil V. 'Mangcis, iurnips. parsnips,
anti carrois may lic -. çnred in hcaps un
UIl fueld. A layer ai cdean -.staw îs
%prend i tpon the izmoiînd iwn incliec clc<j
andi four Io %W~ fct iii dim'cr .pou
tIli% hutilti a pyraiîld in a1 1,u11ît e, ilia
fn :inrc moits cain 1)c piaceti on top.
The Pite is tien corcet) ii ib lrc
int-ies oi clean slraw antidrn 10 a
clîinncy i ilue peak to Iel off thc gis.

Themi caver the -,imnle %viil ilîrcc incln.5
of diri. WVlîcn winirr re.iiv cets an,
îacrc.le thîi5 ta six inchîc'.

Po>io<5 shilti lic hîre tlicbr
"Itli (crk- or wvifli a potato digrcr.

#%ibuwt I!icr to dry for a coupk of liaurs
licforc s:ýàthcrinig. Thîis cn<urc% ricaner
poIaIncs andi oiten lircwints roi. Store
in a dtarI, pli or clilar ai a tçnilJKraIUe
o! îinîyri-fnlr Io îhîirty-six degrces Fali.
reahicit. >oacslezc alfout fifîcen -per
cent of ibeir ~viilduring %viiter.

Cabiag ba c N'ery eca%-ily liî.ndhlec
duringz %îinicr by ,çtniti- in pius. Take

a wviI.raned c 01 landt, plac tlle
ralîaîte togilier withl ùfc aîîiule

leaes ilon. Stand thetît lcat <iown
asq lotç Ingrtwr -te asîm. Cae

Niliî rîiîll 10 Ir" inrili l. %%'*'Il %%,nik-
cd i .rmuuîd ib Pia1111.. N~fier a frrq

li-ard fVcJ<:, cav le hi,îineuiii ..
or old corn.staIks.

FIORTICTJLTURIST

Vegetable Garden
Cainsville, Ont.

In storing ceicry, place cadi plant,
with a bail of carîli adliering to the
roots in a box, roots lonasclose
aîs po.scihlc. Cover wvit1i straw and place
in acooil cellar. Anothcr methiod is Io
niake rows, tlarc ta six plants widc. on
a risc of -round andl as long as requir-
cd. Bank up ta the tops of the Icaves
with six inches af straw, and on top of
the strawv place tliree incites of dirt.

TUE 0.\10\ 11AItVFST
Onions slîould, bc lîarvcstccl as soon

as the tops (lie down. Pull tlicnî and
zalloir ilîrni to lie in the rowv for a wekl
under ordinary conditions. A dry lime
sliould bc cho.çcn s0 that the onions

nuay bc vc]l dried. If il rains tapon
Ille onuons, tuirfi Ile lot as soon as
possible. WVlien tlicy aire tlîoroxagll

<lricd rcrnove part of the roots :and tops
(roui Ille bulbs. Sort out all stiff necks

andîc soit onions fron Ille otiiers. P>lace
Illc good onions in open siat cratcs so
ilhat air may pass througi, and store in

a conl .%hcd or lof. Kccp them front

A LTIIOUGHIllei growing season is' LovCr, thtç vcgcltblc gairdcn de-
-nnî omec finail.-ttcnfion. \Vlicre

rrops aure stilli n thc grouind and %vccds
livc licen tllntcd ho gain tlle upper
liancl:, ciii eff wiolc wviîh a scythc nnd

hurn iicin, tutus manking il casier ta gel
atli Ile crops and also prcventing the

wf<.cl fron t sc(ding.
II is a grc.-t illistake to ailowv the

vegriîablc< ont inedt rot on the
groundl. Mhcy will pay li.inncimc for

lifting~ and -,Ining. A zoMd dry frosi-
prool relIai from wlich ai -irtiruii.l licat
15 excluadcd ie ain idcal place in wilrh
tn store ilcm. When such a place is
flot i one's dipsan stubstitle ma-y
bc bail by pairsiininir off part of thc
ciar anmâ providinc for .- nmple ventila-
tion fromx Ilic numide. Or a cold northi
roorn in iln hnirqc xvhce the %vindnv ran
ic lcpt open muon of the lime vildo,

vcz-y weli. In hIe l.itter case, boxes or
i> fc iticl %viih spaniîinu, are verv

'uuutahile. ms UIc epaglnum is lilit and
-. ,.For sioring in the <dli.r. dean,

dry sa.nd is zfcnenally xxisd for staring
nim<ts moit Tops wviih wvoîu1ldsii if
1<1: r\p wrd in dry nir.

In sioring fruits and N'c-!etatb1e.
se in il tuat ;hey are clean nnd

«iini-tîte -raks pot orbus is a
daaerrntre. cp ili tcnipcr.iltre

ewn eui- paneibl and igic :tir on ill
passile occasinsr. Keep an ce open
for raie and i uc.

Btrans mill in 1 green mtate çan lic
pickcd andi prcserveti in ntadern glass
jars. Thosc in a dry state and ibos
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liglit and just abovc frcczing poit.
Vhen' w:mntcd for markcet renmove the

roots ;andl balance of top.
PIREPA]tUNr PoiL 3<ulKET

Grcat c;are must bc c\xcrciscd in se-
lcîing for market only the snîootlî, re-

gularly slîaiped speciniens, wvlicli sliould
be graded ta si7c. Colour should also
lc coaîsidcred, as an attractive :appear-

lzucc rnca.ns much.
To liavc moots of good condition, thcy

mausqt be groivn qtuicklY. thercby ensur-
ing- îlîcm frcc front ail wvoodiness or
coair-e textuare. Thcey niaist be carcftilly
%v:aslied, elc:ancd, ani tyrimmed, while
bonxes, baskets indi b:ags shouild bc cdean
and present a1 nent, natty appearance.

Mie smnall, misshapen moots should bc
feci ta Ille catt!c, as ilicy dctract from
Ille value ai the gcods wlien nîatrkctcd.

Many farniels <la fot knoiv of the
anioncy to, bc- fle, %vith little wvorlc,
froin growing anangels. Tliese rcadily
finil at market ini town ;and City. One
mian, a nciglîbor of mine, made $2o i
nc day sclling them in bushiel lots, nt
.Vclnty-fivc cents a btushcl. Cin you

mk'moncy mîore qts*îchly?

partly dry rnay bc stored, vines and ail,
undcr covcr, and Iater pickcd and
shcellcd.

Ilects, carraIs, turnhps, andl parsnips
m:ay lie storcd in sand or nîoss. Cut off
thec taps wvitlîin an inch or two ai thc
rooi. Only suîfficient parqnips for imi-
rncdia:e nceds shoîtld bic lifîcti, as thcy
kcep quite wel in the gzrotinti during
wtintcr.

Calagend catuuiflawcr iiîay bc hung
up 1- hIe lîccîs in the ccla.r. If large
quanîiics of cabbage arc ta bc saved, a
trencli in the gardeai sliotîld lic dug and
UIl cabbaizc placed] in it. Covcr iviih

solfi ckdan strawv and tlicn soil ta the
depîli of tcn ta twclvc inclics.

P'ACK CFLIIl.Y WITHIM1OOT O\
Cclery can bce packed i narroiw boxes

on two or tirce inchecs of wet sand.
Lcivc UIc roots nti cartiî on; pack up-

riglit auîsd close to.retiicr. A sliglîî
frcezing wvill flot liur il.

Cucunibcrs, meclons, -tnd cgtzpl.tnis
cannaI bce kcpt ovcr 'vintcr, but if ilicy
~arc cul just bc(orc frosi, andi storeti in
a dry colti ccllar, tlicy wvill kccp good
fur -;onic lime.

Paitoes andi onions nîay bc stored
wViîllou: inyV covcring i aý cool, clark
ccilar. Potlaires arc best in a in of
rnnvcnicnt siy'c or licy nîaly bc placet]
iii a Corner of Ille ccllatr, ami kept in
place wiffi boards. Be -cure that the
onions irc perfcîly dry before putting

ibin ini thecir 1-inal siaring place. Per-
iiap.ç Iic lercccphacks for sioring
îlîcse arc sl.-îîcd barrcls or boxes, giving
fret access t0 air.

Storing Vegetables for Winter Use
Hleny Cibso, Staatsburir



Squash and pumpkin should be gath-
cred before frost, cut with a smail picce
of vine attachced. Haridle thein as care-
fully as you would egzgs, as the slighitcst
bruise %vill soon spoil thcni. Store in
a sunny dry place %vlhcre frcist cati be
kcept out. Latcr store in a dark, dry
place, with the' tcnipcraturc as ncar forty
degrees as possible.

1101V Ix TItEAT T0MATOES
Just before frost, pick tlic best of

the unripcncd tomatoes and place ilieni
on sie dlean straw ini a cold frame or
greenhousc. Others ma:y be put on
straw in the cellar. In iis wvay you
inay prolong your supply of tornatacs
until nearly Christmnas.

Put a few plants oi parslcy in a pot
or box and place titem in the kitchcen
windoiv for ",.e during the winter
months. Clean up the rhubarb and as-
paragus beds and put on a good dress-
ing of coarse stable mantirc. If you
have a grecnhousc, and would likc Io
utilize some ci the space under the
benches, lift a few roots of rhubarb for
forcing. Tender young stailis of it arc
sure to bc apprcca-.ted in mnid-%wintcr.
In lifting, dig round the four sides w'ith
a spade, bcing careful flot ta, damage
the crowns. Turn the root upside down
and let it lie on the ground ta frcceze
ivcll. Mien place tlîcm under the bcnch
whcre you inicnd tu force thcmn. Work
soit %vcll round and bctweeri the roots, so
that the crowns arc just pecpîng out -
watcr thorouglhly. Spray thein occa-
sionnlly %vith lukev.trm Nvater tîntil thie
growtll lis st.arted, and maintain as
even a :cnipcrature as possible.

Potato Scab
Prof. E. M. Straight

nOTATO sca> should flot lie con-Pfused with the potato caîker or
wvart discase, sometinies callcd the

black scab. This latter discase is es-
tablisbud in Newfoundland but is not
found iii Camadn so far as %ve are a'varc
of.

The rouglîcned, scabby, pittcd surface
of potato tubers affectcd wvith scab is 10o
wcell kiiown ta rcquirc description. It
is probable tlîat sio ailier potato, dispasc
lias a wvicIr distribution. In addition
to bcing dlisscmina.tcd tlîroughout tlîis
country, it occurs in variaus paris of
1-utrope, Southi Africa and New Zenland.
In aIt prob:ability scab occurs whercvcr
potatocs arc groWfl. In addition ta tlw
potato, tuirîîilp, carrots andi beets mîay
be -att.icked.

Many practical grawers are of the
cepinion ttîat lime, aslies, ctîipdirt, and
other substances, cause thie disease.
Tlîc nature of the fcrtiti?.er useci, the
alkalinity of Ilie soif nî:av anîd do inîflu-
ence the as-notint. of scaL prescnt on a
given crop, but sucli :îg-cncles are in-
capable oi produciîîg life.

The cause ai potato scab is a para-
sitic plant, to whicli the namec ai Oas-
para Scies bas ben givcn. Tisspla.nt
is as dcpendcnt on certain conditions
for its rapid developtiient as tlîc patatao
or root crop upon %vhlich it grows; but
canîlat «-roiv in a "ailt nless secd of thie
ftîngus lia% first been depositeci therc.
Thîe aid iclea oi epontaneous gencration
lias long been explodcd. Wcé have grown

-rg-,eh ~ . L I~tn. b ~,.kQ.. vehttSCt

w'ittlI aaaxrnaed ~ l. kA,~gioliura Oot~ Ti Ta~w Qlfthincu. ý4ep f<1w1

bo~ l ,ulW A1.~ad w uouZ ta b ,oica e-mirto rbrA

bcyond the thouglît that clijdirt can give
risc to lile! Experiments liave shown
rce.tedly flint scab docs not devclop on
new land unlcss it is affected from soine
(>utside agcnc'y. If dlean sced potatocs
are used on d1e.n land, a clean crop, is
sure ta result. AIl or ncarly ait of the
inîfection of ncwv amcas nia>' be traccd to
discased soed.

SOUItOFS OP' INFECTIOX
When the soit once becanies infectcd

there are twvo possible sources ai infec-
lion in future crops, viz., the scd and
the soift usd1. It follows then that saine
soils nia>' givc scabbypotosen
wlien clean seed is uscd. poncsen

Scab tlîrives lcst on an alkaline soit.
Dr. WVhcclcr, wlîo linîs miade an exten-
Sive study of UIl disease, sunîmarîzes
his conclu;sions as followvs: "Tlîc matcr-
mI.is %viicli favor !scab :inct wlîich are at
tinîcs applied ta land arc- Stable man-
lire, Waood aslics, limec, nîagncsia and

soda-al lie material.q wlîicli dlo fot
tend ta niake tuie r.c.ib 'orse, and which
nîay tend ta decrease it, are- Mrost com-
mercial fcrtili.-er., se.a-wced, potash
saîts, land plaster, common salt and
ammnonium -,ulph-.tc."

As lias heen poinied out, pot.-ta, Rcâb
daes 1bet an an alkaline soit, tlhat is ta
say it niakes ils niost igorous growth
tlîerc. Untortisnaîcly, potatoes ailso do
besçt o1, a like soil; but potatocs arc flot
en susceptible 10 soi] conditions as, the
flli"ms. ht is quiîc possible Io grov
pGI«-to)cs on, a soil slightlily acid 'vitliout
rnatcerially affcring the yicid, and nt the
çmnic tinie discourare the grawttl ai thr
pa..site.

SrI.'11711 34AT ]IF 17STI
Sulpîtur npplied ta tie soit gradunaly
oxi<lizcs witlî ilie canscquent production
ai arid. Stilphîîir lis been uscd or- sonie
soits %vill iiîîudî qluccess-, espechd-ty an
soils naturally meitral or only nlijzhtiv
ailka.linc. Tle prcess is cxpensivc'.and
lardly prantical on large armis.

Similar ncid sait conditions ny bic
obtnincd by turîiing undcr saie zgrecn
crop, such a-s bîîckwheaât. In tlic brieak-
ing cloivn ai this green ninniurc. ricid is
fornicci oain quite suflicirnt for the pur-
pose. ThIis syswmn %vould prcxduce best
resulîs on a neutral or sliglidvy ilkalinc
soU, andI vouîld nat bc cntircly .rsccs.<ftl
on -t sait stransgly n1kkaline, as the <le-
eaying ceap %vnuld flot produce nrid
enoiigli ta leave -an c\ffss in the :qoit.
liv ,îîakinir eliaice oi iertilircrs 'wlich
do> not tncçiiragez çcab, by proper roia-
tion and by turninz unttcr a grccin crop,
a1 barlty aiffc i rid is- ofien ciearcd in
a fcî%' yers %VIhaut %ucli trcainent,
the ftinc~i %tmoid remain active in the
soul, mithaust the presence of a- suscepti.
bic crop for indelinitc pcriods.
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The Canadian Iloriculturist
THEi ICAN1ADIAN HORTICULTURIST

AMiD BEEKEEPER
Wlth wiilt lias been Iîicortioritted

Tite Catnaditn lOre Journal.
Publiheâ bi The. tortikutturai
puhlthing Comuy. LUit.di

The Only Magazines in Their Fieldi in the
Dominion

OFYicZA llt iXtn op1 mlir O.,eTAitin A*I) Qes:îw.e

Ax.i) OF~ l'ie (l,%TAutia lKim<~'a ASS<JCEATjoM

IL. h3oso\ CowA%' 'Malîaging Director

UNITEDt STA~TES RERr-SENT,%TIVES
STOCNIVRIýLLS SPECIAYs AiflFNCY

Chicago Offlce-P<-Ontc s B Iuilding.
New York 0Ucc-ý'6 $thi Menue.

1. The Canadian linrtlcuîturistis pe~ubIL.hcd In
tw edMitionse <n the 25tà d-ay of tht' monîh lire-

ccdine date of Is.u The fInit edit ton is knowîi
as The Canadlan Ilorticluîrist It i.4< devoted
excltielî'1 I0 the bortieultural intereus of
<laiiadx- Tho second e<iltion is lunow as The
C!ass.'ian florticultuî-lit andi 1lceecer In tbis
editton several pares of nater cs>pearinc In the'
firgt 1-eue are replaoed by an equal numbcr of
pages of mnatter rclatinc Io the beekecepinc In-
terers of Canada.

2. Subeorlption vrIce of Theo Canadiamn ilorti.
culturist in Catnda and Orc>t liriiin. 60 cents
a s-cor: tIwo s-cors. $1 W0. and ci The Canadfian
Ilorticultutrtst and Ileeerrr. 81.00 a s-car For
t7ntted Stages anid loal ttuhcrl:tions in Peter-
bore (not calied for at the Poet Office). 25 centit
extra a s-cr. includint pioutage.

3. litt'mlîances should bo miade by t'ont Office
or F.xPrcea 3dones- Order or Itcgltered Letter.

A. The' Law Io tits. »sihftribers to newirpa..terp
are bcMd ret'sonstbic until ait arreae are
V31d and their panet'r ordt-rdd te be dtcontinued.

S. Change of Aedrex--When a 4hange of ad-
drrm In ordcrnd. bnih the old and lte nea- &d-
dremme maUPt b. ien.

6. %d-rertiig rmt-P. 140 ain Incli. Coi,> ne-
odie d îls te the 2Oth Addrfs al] idlterliplnl

,-otr«iqpndrnce and copys t0 aur AdiertWsng
Manager. Pèlerboro. Ont

CIRCULA.TION< STAYEIEN4T
The following Ls a sAworn etatement of the net

xtatd circulation of Tht Cantadiatn ntciturisu.
for the s-car endinc wtth Decitmbcr. 1912 Thte
ficutite riven are exclusIive o at nsleandxiletîd
tms>teu. 31o<t mronlb'î. including the gampte Cep,.
if. fron 1-0M 0 '25.000 Copies of The Canactian
liortctilttirlt.t are mnaild to peouple Lnown te

te. lnirit-t In the grea-lnt of fruts. fioa-cns
or recctablms

Fébrurars. 1SE1 .... *.0. 43 ri ,:4.plmbor. .91=
3tarch. 1912... ... i Oc:cbecr. 1912. 0
.%tiriI 191Z.... 12.79 Xîtcmbcr. 19:2 2U.62-

Mas-. 12 . .1 Deci'maher. 19!2 . 11.14
.lune.11 . 1.4

Avrage C-cd i.':îc in in;.

-'.....ts?. 11.11-1

Sa-arn delailrd uliasctnenîe watt li rnated
us>on aDltication

OUR CPU.%R.5?4TEE
WCg ÇMaratîtec titat "vers- adrrileer in tli i mue

ào reltxti- 15'. arm able to do Iht. bceaui.c the
fidririir golismt or The. <1-,nadi3n Ji',rteru
luriF: mire as cair'u11> ediied apt tii., rw*ins
tittimna andi 1Kecanes ta srolert Our rcadrs Wr.
tîîrn xa-a> XIt utnruproul'ausmdveri, sSotiol
ans- ads-er:ec- bertn dmil Iisboness.1 wtthitans-
xubxcritcr. W-C w-lt wâuc ro<d the taînouns oif

hiu. Io&% prov-Med en4ih trne Plo ocrl a-iti
lIn ane mmonh trtnn date of th.ibis; . tiat 1. in
cp<>rts'd se us Witshn s w-eI, 01 1%4 ory'iirrte.
and litat WCe findl the fac;A Io tbc A i'jm.'d IL
le a Sottîtiono? tbis <0ttt--âi tIbat in wrlttnc Io
:ttis-rot s-a it si*: "Z sua- rôtiir tdvcrtirse
nient in Tht (lantitan ltdrsfouliurîlt"

lics 4%all nq> .%IlV thtr Iradu ai te cxp.nse
O! -Our ptpcri1em "0it are Outr fIr ,h. iliuch
lte ntctltum of tie. tviIninntî: but a-e ahall flot
ai:empt Io ffluut trtftiuîg <It'pile bot-rn faut>.
Prirazi anci itonottrabèq bitititio tntn a-ho ad
vr-t- lir D>ar lte dc'bts of bonçesi bau'lsrus>ta.

Oomaa,,ttnsli i ono %boulatb leatcv'e

RUINOUS DELAYS
in spite of the efforts thnt have bcen

maide to effcct impýrovcîncîîts, several ex-
ceeclingly innoyîng del.-ys iii tite handiing
of fruit hy the railwi'y comnparues have been
reported latciy. Tweo car loads of fruit
shipîîei fromn Forest that wcrc on the rond
for alnsos0t double Ille schedule Simc, re-
suited iii an aimost total loss for the grro%-
er. Groers in the Niagara district. %vho
had macle shipments of tender fruit to
Cobalt. lcirncd lnser that thry wvere held
over in Toronto bccause cf poor connec-
tions.

Deiays cf this characteir flot only cause
a descrioration in the condition cf the fruit.
but tend i0 demoralize the market and te-

stitfuture orderç. Cooperation and âd-
vanced marketing tmcthods ail go for
ilought %vhen the ra1ilways fait to get the
fruit over the rond tast enougli te enure
il% reaching the consumcr in good candi-
tion.

Comnpiint,, in.Jcd to the Ra.itway. Com-.
mlissi have oniv elicitcd the information
that the CommiScion bas ne Powcr ta

atirard aag'for delays. Although ré-
cords ftra one klistrict shtow- that dela>s
af mare or iess length have been the tren-
<-rai ruir. vet te Commiý.son h's ruird
shat a fewv care arc flot et sufficirrnt im-
portance to warrant action being taken
Apuiarent>' the only course open ta the
fruit grrawcrs kq to brinir sufficient -ircs-
mure 10 itear uipen the C.overnatent to bave
the oceessary- pewver ziven to the Ra1ilwv

Camnaision intal iith thtsc ginaîters.
EfTarte ta gain ncrdfsl information are
licinr monde I)v lle Oniario Fruit Gvrners
Ascoci;asion. Fruit izrowver.s 'n assist W
furnishing dermnite information ta she
traffie expert cf the nsociation. M'r G. E.
Ntcintosh. et Forcst,.Ont.

BETTER ACCOMODA11ON NEEDED
It ks grasitvingZ ta note that te clirctors

nif the Canadian Naianail Exhibitian itis
vrar gav'e <-otidra.blv mnrr als1ension ta
Ille afitit raltture nf the fair lta the
hnirtiî-îdttir.il derittnt. hnovever. ilberc
wa; rent for ron.id.'rahle inpravrmeiit.

Tite' na%x ouissta:ding need wvas ilhat et
roo-ii Thrr %vçce ver.il rxhi'tbtç more

pa:tculal" lin<r <'f American railway
ronm».-ciirc tha; btail no rigiîtil place in
thc banicultural building. Siàreh'7 at an
cxhbmsînon cf tht- rbar.,cier andi rtla-

unitn of tht- Çanadian N.îtianal uhç inipor-
sans hnr:iiulitr.al intercstsý <'t the couîntry
<hnuild lia- gi-en cer' con-icltian. %-
a rrmilt o!fIt ilirre' o! te transport.%-
lien ixt'' ha- vcrgrltîle ipl '%VCr
r'cg.atic4 ta a sent Ousicide tbreq hardI>'

<'ne in 5<-n ni ste fai- vis.iinrc wvosîd slîink
,ni loekiniz for %hina.

Tleni tee, the vxlîtstst. of scrd and niar-
%erv fttrms wbilc quite applropr&ate anhd

intercsiing, sheuid no% bc %ce pl.tced as
t0 break up tbe frsui rxhbiîZ% as wvAS the
casr ;its year. The mna.geaient o! the

horsîcîiitural budiîîgiit --huld lie left ern-
tiret" in tht- Cbarge ni ste botticultirai

ir'rett~.The mreT shnwsngz in tbe
building,«iuld iten tir eirl.nated on a <on'-
prehenlsitve plan that woulid do jussîàce in the

imp.lotant fruit =nd vegctablic growing
indutry1.*

Encourage Successlut Methons
Thle directors of the Ontario Hortic :

titrai Assocation are arranging to gi.e
more attention nt the annual convention f
the associationî ncxt month, ta the vr k
of thc local societics. Tihis is a wise mo"'.
T'li local socicties arc urged ta scnd dt .
gates to the provincial convention. To !o
<c involvcs exnesc;. The socictics, th 'e.
fore. nlaturally ask, what bcncfit thecy % iii
lie likciv to receive by taking such adti n.
%Vben it iç Çound that the programme is
Iargcly fillct wvith addresses on the cul-i.
vation of differcait varictics cf flowcrs Il-«
arc tilt to conchude that shecir de1eg:'éc
iwatild îotlbelihkcly 10 learnl mucli that cotild
he braîîght hack and uscd for the bc:ig fit

of their mcmbers aS a %vhole.
Various societies in Ontario arc rnaking

distinct succCssCs of diffecint Unes of
twork. 1'licre is mucli that ailier socittieç
inight lcaril froin their expcrience. SIpr.,k.
ers, chosen fromn the more successful sorýe.
tics, cani ilways impart mnucl heipfl in-
formantion to 'the delegates from ie
socicsiieç. Il is well. thcrcfore, thnt mtore
attention i- t0 lie given ta these maiî:err
at the ipliroaching convention itan has
been the case during the past yenr or two.
A iwellI alacîccd programme wiii Prove à
sOurce of -trcngth ta thc convention.

UNEQUAL RATES
.1 inaster of vital importance 1e the frui.,

grotvcrs of rastern Canada is that cf freighi
and express rates ta the prairicý provinres
A %vonderful mnarket is deveinping in tba:
grent iwcstern counir>'. While thcrr iç
roemn for aIl it is only just that ne sctsion

s-hould lic gzivcei more favorable rates tha3
anoiher. It is in ihis regard that ibe
Ontario growerrs tedl that they -arc gritint
an utifair dent.

Ontario apples are carried te Winniloe,
for fifty-îhre cents per ane hundrcd pound4
and te Calgary for ont dollar and font
rents. That is. the haul (rom Winnisie-
ta Calgary clts the Ontario growcr ffr-
ane cents. Oni the other band, Wasbinz:e>a
and Oregon applcs arc carricd Io Cabrarr
for seventy-fivc cents Der ant hivndred

ponisd and on go %Winnipc.ç for no a,16.
tional charge. Thus the Amercan grtôwe
ran cover the whole western market asl ibé
-anie rase. The Ont.-ro grewcr, %vhilr '-
has -orne tdvint.izc in shippingr te Mw,.
niprg. if lic wvithe to cave r the m.itL',
ta Calgary must îîay she anc dollar and Ire=
cent% rase. This i- a mn.ittcr %hat ,h"ei2

]le liraught ta thc attention of the IZ.talaat
Commis<cien al the carliest opportun,,,

In drciding tn hold Ilhe Ontario 114m'
cultural Exhibiti-on this winter Ni <anax<
lion %vitb the proposedl National 1.~
Stock, Dairy and Poultry Show. the nu.
atgcmcnt ot the cxhiliition sho:îid 1-
their guard to sec thant tbcy arc n'. k l
miei a po%-iiion tramn which il inay 1-r
difficult ie reirral. Thc contrai et th. 119

sîrutîlurai ENhibition must fot bc a
se pâss inso the bond% of x gencral cac
milice chârgcd with the dirctxion ni

laTrr vensurc of %vhich the iiortir- lilar
Exhibition %vould forni only a part. T r lt,

satifaclry iluation, that exists in <a
ltî ien site dlckireciion of te hertic l:c*
deparstnrt of te Catndian Nattionx' Fi
bilion ilissratcs bow disastrous rI
change mighi prove. The date et
hibîtion ihis vcar %,as sel hark al u." 1
itan ii.iti al a the rcqsîest of the ir. »>:
ment of ste larger shov Otrr
conccsmOfls in th' future might easi'
Il %vhxt is now a verV $sîccr.Sstul bl -1

jurai exhibition.
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PUIBLISHERS DESK

The front cover illustration uf this issue
has been mnade once more front a photo.
graph of a Pacific Coast orchard. For
sonie reison we are unnble Io explain the
fruit growcrs of B3ritish Columbia takce
more interest lin obîaining good photo-
graphs of their orchards and the work,
conductcd therein than do the fruit grow
ers of the catt. We gencralty have plenty
of good illustrations of iwestern orchards
on hand, but frenuently flnd il dificult te
obtain ornes equnlly as good frorn Ontario,
Quebec. or the Maritime Provinces. Thec
arc plcnty of good orchards in ail these
districts. One teason western orch.irds are
rccciviniz the attentio>n they arc at the
bands of the public mnv bc found lin the
greater enterprse of itr ow.ners in ibis
respect.-

Therc is nothing specinl about ibis issue
of The Can-adian liorticulturisi. Neyer-
thelcss we believe that aur renders will tlnd
that it is a strong issue from covcr te
covcr. Our bck Pagc!; aire a ltile morc
full thata usual with reports of the fali
exhibitions, but this is enly whaî is Cx-
pccted to bc the case at this scaeon of the
vear. Our Novcmbtr isrue vill ai1se bc
a, streng one.-

A nurnbcr cf the rcgular idvertiers ini
The Canadian fllrticulturist shcwced thcir
co.nfidence lin iheir goods bv' rnaking large
displiys a.i tht' Catndinn Nationn. E-
hibition. The< many people who examincd
ihese cxhibiîs leatrnrd tnuch ihal %vas helP-
fui and cf inîcrcst. In this iseuc a number
of these exhibis arc described. Our
readers will find a perusail cf thcmn in-
tercstiag.-

Our plans are .1Ircadlý brirtg laid for
nrxt yrar'sz issues cf The Canndian Ilorti-
culînrisi. %lany cf Canada'e greaîcsi au-
thorities in fruit, flowerr. andI vegetaib1c
growing arc bcing cngagzcd ta ccntributc
articles prcpa.rcd cepcciauly for the benefit
of cur readers. Ici order that this Pro-
gramme of articles mny bc ma-tde a-, valu-
able and complc:c a poseible. wc vill
welconîc %uggcStions trom our tr.aders con.-
rrnin;z lopics that thry %waulc like te sec
tIraIt with, as --cll -in sprcinl 'rraturr< th.1t
îr.ighi bc addrd. If vou have any stîr-

gestions which yen think will aid us, !et
us hecar from you.

Transporation Commnittee Meet
A mc îi.g~ cf the Transportation Com-

iiitice cf Thu Ontario Fruit Growcrs' As-
sociat ion %vas held at the Toronto fair
grounds on Tuesdav, September 2. The
report cf G. W. Mclntosh. of Forest, itho
hid becn appointed by the commitîc as
transportation agent, contains interesting
informaien. The committea had -tçkrd the
railwny board for the privilege of frec sIat-
ting cf cars and a stop-over privilege. The
board considered that the sîop-over privi.
legze was a special one which they had ne
pi)Owr to grant. Shippers will be granted
$3 per Car recompense for slatting. Rail.
way campanies have raised the minimum
car lead on refrigerater cars from flvc te
six tons.

An effort îvill bc made ta have the award-
ing cf damanges on spoiled fruit corne un-
der the jurindiction of the railway board.
The question of reciprocal demurrage is
anoîher matter that will bc pushcd. The
rates on fruit shipped tn the west are far
front s1tisfactory. l3riti5h Columbia can
sentI apples from Cailgary to Winnipeg ai
lower rates than Oniaýrio ipplcs cani bc
.ehipprd froin Winnipeg to Cal *gary. The
whole question ai rates will bc rcfcrred te
the Railway Commission.

SOCIETY NOTES

Guelph
"One of the niosi succcssful lzorticultural

showvs cecr hcld in the couniy cf WeIlliuig-
ton.", was the unaninous opinien of tiose
who itteunded the tlowvcr. fruit Nnd vege-
table show helI lin the City Hall, Guelph,
on August Wîth and 2Oîh, under the aus-
pices of the Guelph Hlorticultural Sorirty
auîd the Southt Wellingtoan Swe-et Pea S0-
riciv. Tlti% w lthe first attempi for
%îpwards ci thirty y<zir. tû hold a summcr
Nhowv in Guelph, andI the resulis mnust have
bren most gratifving Io the officrrs and
rxccntivC of the <accietics. Bflh the halls,
wthich werr :t.e!nfllv- decoratcd for the c-
ç.tion, %VCrc rC(tnircd 10 hnlatI hc mnny ex-
hibits in Classes covcring almosi every v'ar-
icty o! flowers (annual antI lirrenni.tl).

splendid displays cf plants including many
rare specimens cxhitited and loancd by
prominent citizens, and the~ exh'ibits of fruit
and vegetables.

The fine display of plants lin pots, the
beautiful collection of gladioli ' roses, Pe-
tunias andI otîter fluwers, as %ve11 as the
fine collection cf vec<etables andI fruit by
the Ontario Agricultural1 College, were per-
haps the most strikicig exhibit, whilt the
display fromn the John Connon Company
cf Hamilton, of glatdioli and perennial
phlox, and the exhibits by hMessrs. Gil-
christ, Dunbar. McPhtec. Marriott, and
"The Roscry,11 local florists, were also wor-
thy cf special mention.

The competition for the handsome Bur-
lic Cup andI the valuable Schofleld Cup,
the former offered by Messrs. .W A. Bur-
pre & Co., cf Philadelphia, andI the latter
by H. C. Schofield, Esq., M.P.P., both
given for the best astd mosi artistic dis-
plays cf siwcet peas, %Nas vert- keen. The
nagnificetît display cf J. A. Hewtitt was
award*d the former, and the fine exhibit
by William McSkim-ning. the Inter.

Amcngst the mosi promincnt prize win-
ncrs were: Simuel Sunlcy, %cLoinan &
I3illings, Miss L. Veates. T.' Holliday. Fred
Wc'bb, William Wilson, George Lcadlay,
Petcr Gould, John Malcolml of Fergus, Geo.
Ruber, A. DutieltI. The silver medal kind-
ly donatcd by -.hc Toronto Horticultural
Seciew !or thic best collection cf herbac-
cous perenni-.lg, was wrnn by Miss L.Ye.iles.
% unique cxhibit was the fine collection of
peaches -hown by ?is D. C. Kennedy;
these wcrc, grown in Guelph from a seed
planîcd five ycars ago.

Thc junior tnnibrs- of the horticultural
seciety and school children aIse centribu-
ted splcndidly. covcring inumerous eniuits
of flowcrs andI vegc:atbles.

Music %ras supplicd cen.inually by
Cronk's orchersta andI thc show was nt-

tcnded by ever two thousand people.

London
Dtiriniz the pasi senison rnîch interest

bas bcen taken in the work of the London
Ilerticultitral Society. Prcmiums of bulbs
antI ilewer-, %rre cfTered, which h.-d con-
siderrable influence in incrrasing the ment-
hcrship.

During the, r ler wek <if Augusi a suc-
ccçýtftll flowrr 5how wzas hCld. Flowers ar
everv decription were sltown in profusiont.
includinz -omne brautiful gladicli, asters,
antI rose%.

A V'mw of S.m<eI the Eimiu.Vt at am. eumt Eaal;ti bela b the C.1& Heeticuhw. Soch<y.-tS« rle ..id- mi$ J4";,)



Thîs was txpainSion year nt the Cana-
dian Nlational, and the friut exhibit was
in barment- therewfith. As a whole, the
dîspia. %vas the largesi ever sîaged nt
this exhibition. The Sire and colen was

tht best ever scenx for the tinte cf ).Car.
In' the tmatter cf accommodation îhete is

stilli roont fer imptovcet. Tht dispiays
b>' sced flrms were intcrcsting and reliable,

but tht>' should net 'bc se pliced as te
break utp tht fruit exhibits, as ivas the case
ibis ycar. Then, tee, tht exhibits of rail-

wav and steanship ccrnpanics should bc
confincd te their proper places and the
horticult'Jral building utilizcd for horticul-
tural cicttibits only.

A changte thai xvould add te the aîtract-
ivencss of te showincj w~ould bc the giv-

ing cf more prizes for baskets and other-

%vise displaycd fruits. 'lhen, lti, it nixght

be %vise te drcp SOMe Of the bate varicties
andi enlarge the prize list for carlier enes.

The laite varicties lind little or no celer.

A fea1ture thnt wvould add greati>' te thc

cducatienal valut oi tht exhibits andi aise

te tht general intertst would be te have

thtc naine cf the vaniet>' and exhibiter mnore
plil'shown afien tht frnuit bail bren.

Peurs wcre cf gooti celer and quaiity.

'Tht plat exhibits twere remarkli> snieoth

andi in maost cases uniforna. The slhoing
was 11l above tht average cf pasi ycars.

In -baskets for dir-play ihere wns kcen coin-

petitieul. One of the 5udgcs rcmarkcd thait

lie saw soeme l3arilctts that %vere as gooti as

any hie ever saw corne frein Caýlifo-nia. A

fcw eabibitors madie a mstike in scecting
a peur celer of covering fer tbc basl.ets.

Plums wvcre the besi evcr showvn. Tht'

number cf cultries was large andi tht coin-

petition close Pcatchcs wzere cf gooti sire

and extra fine celer. It ivas evident that

thry> caeght the cytc of the visitor.
Grapes wcrc wcIl up te t.ht higli stan-

dard set in et>er yecars.
ArrL.T.8

Tht dispia>' of apples wa-s casily %lt'

best even shevn. The color was fifttcn

te twcnty per cent. ahcati of iast year nnd

tht qu-antity alinost double. Tht' boxeti

fruit xight*c.tsilv bc increatscd if the' plizir
lisi -. as cxtcnded, oni' te standard v'ar-
icties nomr heing represetcd. In' tht' ar-
rangemnact cf tht cemnpetitive box exhilitis

thrre Ivas recm for ixnpto,.cmnt. Eàch

r.xhibitn bai tei place his otvn crntties, se

ne gentral çchrme cf arrangemient %vas

carricd oui. It truld be uwcll te stipulate

thât fruit in bexes fer expert shoulti bc
wrappcd. Trherc %vas sente splendid fruit
showx' in' tle box enintes, one box o!
Ducle-ss bcing pniticulanl>' noticcablc,

Thc plate and cent cxhibii% wcre exccp-
lionally wefl coloreti. As Prof. Crow, o!
ilht O.A.C., who judged the cntries, te-
tnma:ketd: "'Thr colon is exita fine and thte

fruit is Slihtily cleatner tItan last year.

Exhibitors, boevcc, should have lcarned

b>' %bis tinte tira% %ormy fruit is not raxi-
* cd. :1idn' givc :%n> prizts te worxny

fruit. A tumbcr, zoo, *.re rnalcing a mis-

takec in scecling Io ltrge speciimn5 ci

l'ht dessert i iis Ty-pical apffes, cf

the m'uricty siou!d bc chosrn. Ini tht cook-
igsortssz wthî qu>lit>' is deinablc.

A numbcr of .cplecimeits wcrc minus the

!SICMnS-" A plcasing icaturc is that more
cxhibitors arc shl.oçtigj an itht pnize

mont>' is hîring morctvi'dely eiutribiitd.

'.\Ir. llxtry Dawson, oit e! tle iudges on

Commerrcixl l'iiekagr5.. stateti thât neyer

* before haili the' fruit %hew., Ait tht' F'.hihi-

ien btn as wicll pachet or as unifom in'
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quality as ihis year. Not only appies, but
pîurns, grapes and peaus were ail rnuch
bexter packcd than in formner years.

"V/e will soon,", saîd Mr. Dawson..
"knotv hon te paek as weil as they oi
the' %est. and bie able te hold aur own even
ivith C.-lifornia. An ecruaging fenture
of the cenirercial packages." continued
Mr. Dawison. 'lis thc fact -hat ihere is an
unusually large number cf entries in' all

clse.Among the boxes .ef apples is one
of Dinchess. which is the best packcd box
cf ipples 1 have ever seen, cither ni ibis
.'hov or i the Ontai- illoricultural Ex
hibition. It excels in unifcnrnîxy cf colrt;~r.
uutifonni sire cf the apples and in the firm-
ncss cf the pack. As regards the general
cxbibitS, thev aise show more uniforunuty
than usuai. îherc net being r.o mnan> off-
packs. as mosi of the ecahibitors have fol-
lowed tht' 2-3 pack, the next unost popular
pac bcing the 3-4."1

In the' Goverrtment Building, tht Fruit
Bratnch of the Ontario Department of Agri-
culture hail a fine display. Ail the fruit
%vas exccedingi>' well colorcd. and as soon
as the more penishaible vanieties showed
r-igns of decca>' they were replaced by a
fresh lot se that tht showing was alwaYS
fresh and aittactive. An inîercsting feut-
tire wiva a box cf standard dimensions, all
ruade cf glass, containingr sortne ibeautiful
Chenann<i strawberry apples. Tht izlass

nbled the spectators te view tlie Style cf
pick to the boitm of tbc box. The
pt',ches ind plums were exceptionaliy fine.

W4-land ind T.anbtun counties had fine
ex;hibit% oif fruits. Tht Penches vrcre pos-
sii>lv tht' lrsi i the fait. A well.londed
brach cf a WVelland county pluru trec
gavr in idra cf the productiveiitss of that

Fpighting San7Jose
Jas. A. mauaio,

Durinir tht' past spring tht Fruit Branch
ni tht' Dcpa.rtlfleni of Agriculture vngaged
tht' writer to unclentake, the wnrk of in.-

'qîigtint- thc prrvailence cf the San Jose
s 4ale in thr orchards ni Ontatrio. As a
relfîl1t cf tht' %iork which hegan Apnil 21.
wr have fatind the' Strn Jose Scalete h0b
naiher wvia-spread. resprciatll%' in tht' South-
%estern part ef tht' province. Thc Pest
ha< brrn fnund in tht' folcwinz ceunties:
Oxford. Middleicx. La-.nibton, Essex, KCent,
Elcrin. Wof1.telland, Lincoln, IVent-
%vonth. ilton. and Peel.

Tht' Sait Jasr Scale is one ef the worst
ursts thnt tht' fruit grower bas ho fizht.
but fortunatclv xk can bc controlled. Froru
obsrrv.tiicn of -% nuinher of brchards. pre-

vnlvinfectrd. Ive havc found that this
vrrv lc<truCtîvc prsi cati bc comnrletely
et:r<enr b>hy nyn the affected trecs
.wilh tht'. lix'te.xiphtir mixture. Tht spray
,çhaî,l lit Ipiied on %bc donnant wood.
lîrforr tht' l,îîds brea.k open in tht spnncz
er aftcr tht' ltcvs droit off in the anturnti.
li l' Ùr5 ire hadllv atTcctd thtc rough
bark .çhnild lit %craprdl off and tlht Ites
raîhr srvcrriv pruncà. il is absolutely
nrcr«a::r. te lie verv ihoncugh in' the spra-
ing cf tht' trees. Ècry brandi, anid tve.n
the' ~na iiv igs should bce coycred with
'ier spray mixture.

This is renderra nreessar.y by ibe mian-
verllou% powcrs cf reproduction 'which the

qan :te. Spalt possesse Ont fetriale in'
tht'ccn eouto a icason is capable of bmW -

inir forth offspring which %ill inultipl>' zo

one' million. Frmnthiis faci *e can sec

thet necessit> of be ing tborough in' tht

October. 1913.

Fruit at7the Canadian National district. Lambton county showed Sorti
extra fine boxed apples. The exhibît was
tastefuliy arringed, a rnirror ai the back
giving it the appearance of double its
actual size. The British Columbia exhibit
gave a splendid idea of the fruit growing
possibîlities cf that province. The fruit
was -nostly shown as plate specimens. The
boxes used wcrc the North-wcsteni stan-
dard size.

Isou£ or Trux tit WINNKItB
The gold medal for the best display cf

fruit went te WV. J. Furmiger, St. Cathar-
ines, who also got first on collections cf
10 varieties pears, 15 varicties pluins, 5
varieties plunis (green or yellow). and 5
reties plunis <red or blue). First on

fancy Package, display basket, and ftat-
covered basket cf plunis, aisplay basket cf
grapes and fIat-covered basket cf peaches
ivere also won b>' Mr. Furmiger.

J. H. Corning, %Vaterdown, was premi-
nient in the apple classes. tvinnîig first
on export Duchess, Blenhcirn, Weaiîhy,
aInd Spy, and on plate exhibits cf Duches.
Fameuse, Giavenstein, Hubbardsen, V/cal-
thye. and Spitzenbutr: aise first on W0. 10.
and 5 v.txieties cooking apples and for
pvraxmids of Blcnhcim, Duchess. King,
'R. 1. Greening, St. L;reýnce, and WVeal-
thy.

Other prontînent exhibitors in the apple
class were WV. E. %Vecsc. Carrving Place;
J. . Guthrie, Dixit -,R. Williamnson. Carry-
inx Platce:. and T. B1undng St. Catharines.

A.E. Freed, Niaaa.ntbe-Lake. was
first in ail peach <oliections. In grapes,
sintîlar boners werc won by L. Hayors. St.
Catharines. Other prîze winncrs were:
W. D. WVoodruff, St. Catharines; A. W.
Austin. Port Dalhousie; F. G. Stewart,
Ilonier- and R. Cameron. The prize
moncy in the plum classes was well
dividcd.

S9cale in Ontario
sýpraving, as even the Smaliest twig lefi
untouchcd will reinfest the whole trc.

OO%*CPXTE> ACTION ."KR.IAltv

To securc the best resulis in an infcstcd
-irea, conceflcd action is mLcessar>' on thec
pari of tht fruit growcrs. Unlcss this is
secured, the efforts of those who do Spray
arc to a certain cxictit rendcrcd ineffcc-
tive. Front interviews with a larget nunt-
her cf fruit growers, we bave found that
compulsory sprayingr would be wclcozncd
by xnany, especially in Sections where the
San Jose Scale is prevalent. Cornpeient
inspectors should bc appointcd te set that
the negligcnt oncs do thcir dut>'.

Fruit growers should keep a sharpilook-
out for this pest, as it is xnuch casier t0
ro nirol in' the initial stage than whc, il
,. .; become e_%îablished. The San Jose
Scalc is spread in ;bc firsi place cliiefly
on nursery stock; therefore growcrs should
dciii only with reluable nurscryznen. Birds
and inisicts aise carry il frein trec te tmcc
and froni orchardl te orchard.

T'li Depatiment cnf Agriculture wiUl fur-
nish tipon request a spra>ing alndr
izrleni full and cornplete directions for
r-pr.tying for l'bc Sari Je Scàle and al
nther fruit pcS%.

Pleaces, plunis and other Soit fruits are
net susceptible te beingr îIrcserved for anY
length of time in' cold morage. The besi
that cmi bc dont is te kce.p tbem in' a flux'
condition for transportation and inarketing
i reasonable distax'ces.-J. A. Ruddick.

Dai>' Cold Storg CoMmuâueîéF
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Queens of Moores
Straîn of Italians

PRODUCE WORNERS
Thnt bit the supers quick.
With honeY nlcc and thick.

Tbey bave won a world.wido reDutatfon
for hn*gttru.barditicss. irnttenfl.
etc. United qu.eens. $1: six. S5; 1Z. $9.00.
Srlect un:extcd. $1.25: six. $6.00: 12. 811.00.
Safe arrival ani satisfactioni satnie
Circula.r frmo

t noir bave 750 nucelç4 a.nd amn ittinz ordt-ra
1-y return maxj
J. P. MROORE, QUENI BRIMDER, ROUTE 1. MORICAW, KY.

WANTEDI
HOMES FOR BOYS, aged three
to ten years. For further particulas
apply to THE SALVATION ARAIY, 20
Albert St., Toronto, Ont.

Fruit Machinery Co.
INGERSOLL, ONT.

%loutufacturent of Spragers &%%d etfmiii

Apple Evaporating Machinery
1'uligIowcr Evaporatora itcct
OUR LEADERS

jOntario Power Spraiyer

ImrydPacifie .rpla Parerilpit fo-cliZw n Sajýr ndE-wtomting

A High-Grade Nursery Exhibit
Arnong the Nursery E\hibits nt the

Cnadian à\atioti.al Exhibition, thtat of
Ross & Sons ippenred to gond :iivaill.-ge.

The Toronto Nurseries is one- of the
oIcIe.t ind hest knoivi nursery firms nnd
l--u(lsca3ke trchitet.:s in Canai.da to-day.
having been cstaiblishcd( in 1845.

Trhe foreground of the display conqiçted
of a plot of grass laid out a:raiel ith
tut) specixuens of evergrccns of the best
varioties. lu the baickgrounl %vis a tent
%which wvas usecl as an office. This alson
wis nirel:v decoraîrd %vith landscapcli plins
anid illu-<:raitions of nurscry stock.

The 1.vcrgrccn stock consisied of splii-
dia specimnis of Jtzniper Virginiana. Jaip-
ainesc Junliper, Irish Ycwvs, Thcodore
Ccd.irs. Veitch's Sprucc, Ahies Polita,
l'yra:nidal Cedairs, Coloraido Blue Spruce.
aknd Rctinosporn.

Iu addition to the cxhibit of evergreens.
at splendid collection of standardtwycr
od fruit trcs nas olTcred for inspection.

Rosç & Sons. in .ddlition to their nursery
ht me .mkc a spcci.iliiy of lindsc.ape

delpartinîent %York. in which thcy havr bren
engat.gec frr minv years. Plans inci esti-
ni-mes -ire furni-hcdf on application.

They irc- aiio tht' Cindian Rtpresen-
lativrs cf 1lugh T)irkson & Co., of Irelani,
the' farnous lrirh rocc growtrs. They rc-
coinniend the Lafl ts the vcrv best timne
for planting roses, nnd to mnect the dp-
n'a-nd t1hcy- have p)reparcd a veury fine stock
of high-grnde plnts. A largre supply cf
aIl1 kincis of nursery -stock is on hind for
Fai and Spring deliveny, andi orders will
be prompily tttended to.

Visitorsý are tlw.iys nccorded a cordial
welcome at thec nurscrics-1167 Queen St.
Easit, Toronio.

Have you
compi eted
your arrange-
mnents for the
handling of
your ship-
ments this
year ?

if you haven't we will be pleaed to hear
1 you, and supply you with shipping stamps
pade, and any informnation you mnay require
rding Toronto markcet.

ie Dawson-Eilliott Co.
West Market StreetTOO O

Greenhouse, Gilass
We manufacture a special lime for

greenhouses. It is of good quality, fiat,
squarelv cut and even thickness, virtues
which canriot be dispensed with for lap-
ping or butting.

Shall be pleased to quote prices on
application to amy of our Canadian depots:

MW<TREAI TORONTO
Sué7 Laou Noeor S

WINNIPEC VAUcR
Eua&'t st réwa St.

Pilkington Bros., Lmited
Woarks at St Hneiens ]Efg

October, 1913.

Douglas Cardons
OARVILLE, ONTr.

Belated Orders for

Paeonies
Irises

Delphiniums
Heleniums

Phioxes
Aquilegias

Etc., Etc., Etc.
WilI be !illed promptly and plant-

ing mnay stili be done sueccss!tuUy.

Eff FaiI Planting List sont free on request

JOHN CAVERSWKWb*-%

TORONTO
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Vegetable Displays at C. N. E.
''ihe shî,wiîîg of vegotables nt tht %ia

chan Naîtionalî this year was woll 111, 1 Il,
-. standard set in p:îst Years Owvig IL
S presetîco of a iiiiiiber of commercial -, ,i

in tht' lorticultitral building, the veg- L
wcre roleu:îted to a tent. 'Under su., cir

tcunistaict.. it n î lot possible tu 'J,1 .S A~ ~I?î eritries, to the' best avuaeISI~~~ The' arrangemient of tht' exhibits is âiw
an inmportant point. in titis respect tilîr

W:is little fault to find. the' eiitritm; >.t
ing nîixed as to class. M'lîile the :o -
of the' elitiro shlotaing ivns, good. soin. J t
roots, particularl3' turnips and 111*

-sliowgLt eineo rougliness. The' seasoî li
evor, has in a large mensturo beeîî r, pI
ible, as steli dry. %veathor is not oalî:
te tht' best developinent. of the' r<iot vir'.
Tht' display ti! squash wvas înost crc,Iààt.l,

E LWAY'S famu Hardy tht' 6PPCiIlt'iiS being notablv ivell forîu1tdK Herbaceous Perannials-Gail- «Anong the chie! prize-%vinnors w<ùi W,
K lardas, yrietruni, PSoiesMarshall. F.alke:ibiurg; R. Plunkc-tt & ý

Pyrthrmsand C. 1lunkiett. NYcstoil; J. B. (îtri

Delphiniums and others-are from .Dixie; J. P. Ileliiiwcll. Browni Bra..

strong, country-grown stocks Nvhich Dl)îid and F. Beeves. ail nf lionri

flourish underalmost ail conditions of Bay; W . D. oodriff. W. J. Ftirsiînrt
sou an climae and ake itSt. Cathiarinies; NV. Clark. North Trn

soladciaeadmk tpossible and Ed. Brown, Weywond Paerk.

to, reproduce succcssfully in this ASSOCI%«rIO% EXIIIIDIT
country much of the charm and bcauty Ili the' Government building the' Onta

of the finest oid E nglish gardens. Vogthlu1 Growers' Associationi Lhw.
fine' colle'ctioni of the prizow-itnîzu .. rdr

.M in tht' field crop conipetitions condit.- i t -

Choice narned collections (spccially season. Tht'ecie were silinoth 1 1

picked to suit Canadian conditions) well forîîicd .Tnhn ITarrisý & Son. B_
of oeoiesfro ~.75to 17.O;ville, were firit on cel0ryV; J. A. gliauqs1r

of P onie fro $375 t $1700;Stratiord. won first on tomators. n.- (1k

Delphiiniumis fromn $2.25 to $13.50; Aymer, Huamber Bay. siliiar hoirrs

Gaillardias from $1.50 to $4.50; Pyre- onions.

thrums, $1.50, $3.00Oand $5. 10a dozcn. A fine disp!ay of il fanai croup% gsa

tiiral linec at t1:%- pu!!*c ins~titutions d

,Ftillparticzilarsa~io An ilutain gc«ý,nrouip of erz)ibits that attrct
in1 Melic -a Manuial of Horfwculilire i ,nuc'h attenion %vas -eiîs. shilliig <'j r FA

mailed Frcc on recciuil of 6o cents, bi' tabhles and gratinis maîde bv the dlietrirt Z
tt(lbiiry. Algoîîîa, Rainy River. Tç.i'k li

KELWAY & SON ing and ]Reîora. Asa xmp00 .,f
]K L A & SON agrictîltural passibilities Oif thec aiis

LATIGORT -SOMERET rthe shoivin w:as an eye-opeîier to> mui:
LANGPRT -SOMESET ei'wy's eraniatsKpnt. county. ont.. lia, n, rovolvin. p

ENGLAND *For mid of vegetahies and gra~ins. sbina.in 1

Canadian Cordons procducing pik-sibilitie.s of the rcgi,,n

Rainy River District
The' Rainy River Exhibit ai tht' T- 1

Exhibition ýyv% a revelili tai0.'
cnnqisird of isînrimrns of btxil fr

sgrainç and vctihe.Somr <1 ffls
14 ~flnret.Izrict.ltlir.il prcîdurts On th, jz

were rzhown hrrr. th uli-f Ir
Rainv River erî la in 'qullv

* "~ ~- pnt;mtn , whch maturet< r li tht.
radier ilian thne growa faniher i îL.
are 11)nliilcl% fre frnim ali ftstzu<

Th' IZ.tinv Rivrr Pot:îVn (-1l
itrPli.'ed in ship

.oiioi uof;exors ail -hipla.. 1,
«rfully gr.îdud. %encilrd' n"d :

Mr. A. G. ('r.twinrd, 'Manager 1'
sciriatjr4l. Erri. Ontario.

- Ginseng Growers' Meet .

*1. -Sni.- jînpnr*.tln hîîsinr.ç wva- Ir

Oô icrd ait ihr .nnu.al convrntion e-t ~ n ovr~h& l4 ln%I'ns ;Zrnw'--., 'hirh was he r. _

-~~ tif T. Mill. 1ft'1 Quc' Thce 1'c
ninIn. On sepie:ot'r 3. Tt in TIorizin%rnpg rinwrrsý in O.danio i% re
Luit tht' laek, nf t.iimbrsý Was m z1t
lIv trn alhund.int-rif q'atliuia. B
ventina wta. iintrrestiig and bel! Va.

-- ' ~ AfItr tht' report' or the cimeecr h3d
read tht' main b'ia'ss- ceatrrd 'n
port of thc exectitive zommittcr 1.3,Q
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The Cail
of the
North

D o you know of the many advan-
tages that New Ontario, with its

millions oi fertile acres, offers ta the
prospective settier? Do you knowthat
thesc rich agriculturnl lands, obtain-
able frcc, and at a nomninal cost. are
atready producing grain and vegctz-
bles second ta mte in the viorld?

For literature descriptive of this
great territory, and for information
as Wa termns, homcestcad regulations.
settiers' rates, etc.. write Ua

H. A. MACDONELL
Director of Catonization

Parliament Bldgs., TOR ONTO, Ont.

SPEWCIALNO.26cardt'uUly ilckcJ. for S5.00

8Beautîful flouse Plants
AN4D

100 Choice Winter Flowcring Bulbs
All Tor $5.0

%e jsiake aur rej.utation en this SDec<.ai
I3arcaisn The moit caratul burr cannot
select bettcr Quaity or cet more for tbe
money. Thec plante aro ail abriltr and
bealthy: otf twi bloomiing bite. and such
ortfy as %Tfi doa wel In the ordiniazrT homo
at-.nSphere. Thre buibs arm %hase tbat
are sure ta bloom and thitIve and cite, de-
l:rbt to the lemates of the homo ali
tUrouch the lonr .a.nadiau «Inter. Srtnd
va q5.00 an.d we wiii exDr4,se 10 Tou ne

PLAN4TS
iOChalce 0etricb Plumo 10orn.
1 Fine Bloston Permt.
i Splondid Chincio PrimrSoe.
1 fleautiful Cyclamena.
1 jtare I3aiiit.
2 Fine Cincrarla.
1 strong Auarncus E'er=.
1 Lcsrgo Kentia latm.
OSur recular poliu': mriSet o thcaa pla.ifl

vi!I avorace 50aecA. and same of ,bcin
we retail ut Oue Dollar oacb.

BU.LBS
Il. Eari>' Naecassuà PaDcr Whi te.
U. Barly Ilaman Ilyncintbs.

.Frecsia Ilammot ib f e
*rhc aboTe arc: for variy Xtnaa bleomt.
.2 uicAs Iiyacfnths (all colorsi.

12 Chof c Slnc Th11pi (ail ol~ore).
Z~ Superb Double TauUDe (all crai
I? Doublo Daffodlie. a cboice assortmmcn:.
I. Sincto DafY1lodits, a ohotoc asaortmezil
z Chincoe %cred Illice.
: Biermuda zýastor LAIlles.
Clurai directions for îbcso Planis an4

h be are feund In our Cotaier. wlbicha
wemail frec.

tThe aboro buibs: will rive continluouls
* looe until XAs:cr <>aaocuo Drjct* of

.bs* bulbe is $4-M0
This Order laq 2ot Good altor Dcocmbe

The Hay, Floral & Seed Co.
Scedmena nd Florists
BT1OUVIL~ - ONT.

S"MALL FRUIT PLANTS
Cionseberrics. Jvsselyrn! Joasslys, !f Red JacIcet, Dowuing. Pearl.

iloýuglitois -Currtints, P>erfection. P4.rfect!oniil Il.uby, Cherry, Wh1ite
Crape. Leeos Proile. Chamioni. Black, Napiea victoria. - Itaspberricit.
licrbertf lierbcrt!l lerljert'!' Cuthlbert. MN[riboro. llriicklces Orange.
Golden Qucn. St.rawberr' - itasPl>erry. -- Giircti Iteots. Asparacu.
ltibarb. Write for Catalogue
WM. FLEMING, Nurserymnan, Box 54, Owen Sound, Ont.

Ettablshed 1896
Cab]* Addrest: ... Ruiarb. Manchester.

George Johnson
Fruit and Produce Broker

Smithfield Market, Manchester
CONSIGNMENTS 0F
APPLES SOLICITED

Takces charge :iî Liverpool, Mnhse
Loundon, liamburg, Hlavre

.MIlIloxes or ijarrelg to lie markcd-
Geo. Johnson Mfc

Q»corrisponde,:ce aind admces direct to
Mvanzch ester, Head Office

Highest Possible Puices and Prompt Retore

Keep a

Kodak
~Record

Proserre for future refercrien an irids-
putable rLscord or yotir crops. your grew-
ing stock. tlho condition of buifdings anud
(encee and reads-by rucans of photo.
&gr-phe.

'ilike sales of your stockt li mens of
photographs: biur home ides trami
ether peoD)le'- farmt; by mann or photo-
graphy.

Yeu czn malte cood pictures by the
Kodak systens. lt7s ail very sIli--a-iid
Iras expeneice than Yeu hn.

Coaaog (re- Ai s.eu, dea/.rr or by mal

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
TORIONTO

WE PAY THE FRP.IGHT.

At the

Buyingat the facloryil lIand
thîs range at your station freight
prepaid for $20.00 less *than

teneat best stove on the market. Yau p.ocket the
dcaler's profit-about 30 per ceht.-Set a beautiful sitee1

and nialleableiron range bu-Il ta IRst a Ilfetime. And whal's
more you save rnoney evmr rnonth on your fuel bill.

Every, Range is unconditonally guazateed.

MytenuDominion Pride "'
Rangîe

It's as good a3 secini
the range ta read the
complcte and dear die-
scr;pflon in aur book.
The book also conta;ns a
hisîoy of cooking Nvorth S
reading. Let us seznd£*I
you a copy. ItSe

Canada MnIllcable & Steel Range
M<g. CO., Limited, Oshawa, Ont. AaldmiLL---------- ------

i53
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Buy a Mechanical Drudge
ANY a wintcr day of back-brcakzing labor liasM - thicaverag,-e farnerspent stoop)ingovertlclbik

for flic kitchenl stove supply. But tho %vise elles doîî't do it nlow.
ihev have a hiaudv origine to riii the saw, %v'hile tliey rest.

1'hat etigine is al;out the bu>.iest and inîst cotîvenient ma.chine tlîo
%vise mail lias on his farin. it plillis Walter for jini, muls the SCpa-
rater, wa,.sling mîachîine, feed grinder. aqd gritidstoîii. Oftcni it rails
a lîav Ipress. sinall tlîreslîer. or a repair sîlol. The year rouud à~
drudg'es for izu. And the wisest tuait lias -an

1 H C Oil and Gas Engine
luecause it dues niost for Iiiîn nt ieast coSt. lis sinîplicity rentiers it
ailinost trouhle-proof. Its construction niake.s it easv to start and to
olperate. andi a us inost ecoîîoinieal ini fuel coisuiiptioii. The best
îiaterial olîtainlable gues inito its luiaking.

1 1i1 C csigiîîes are nacle iii ail styles- vcrtical and horizontal,
portable, statiuiiarv and sh-idded, air landi water cooled. iînpîg
sawinig and spai~outfits. Sizes frouin 1 to 50lîorse po.wcer, to
operate 011 gas, gatsobriie, naphtha, distillate, kceroseîîe, andi alcoliol.

Ou tactrs,>-1 to30.tt.ors pocrfor plowinig, thirtssig, etc.
1J7 li 1i C local agent wilshov yon the enlgines aud tuli

voit ail about tiemin. (jet catalogues frumu lisî, or %vrite the

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
At Braudon. Ca!Z3Ty. Edmonic~ LD. 1ian itto. ktibbrlg. London. Mnualt
N. Baimietord . Ottawa. Qcobec. Rtziba. S&Aikatoc Si. Joka W:OMM<. YOtitgoa

]FLOWER POTS Send your consianrnents of APPLES ta h

Hamvng Baakets, Frns Pans, Etc. Horne Country to
'%%» have a ?arts stock of

ai smîonhad.an çn Rid1eysaR>uldin & ûIC.
Ortler Now Meore lie Ruah LONDON, ENGLANO
Ouir pats aro snimootb mand

wclt but.. W %lalve oui rc- who specialize in APPLE-S and PEARS dur.
putation to keep mp. ing the Scason. Pcusonal attention, promnpt
Send for C&talsgue&Pnice Liti account sales and rernittance

The Foster Pottery Company, Ltd. rtepnec n;c

Main St., 'West - Hamnilton (tcpnec nic

jS~1IOE

Relier for the Shocs

the coluillittce Ila< heen ilîstructcd te lit
veSîigatc the pessîbîlîîy of ilirketung -Jj.
product by the aqsociation direct te
dealers iii China. The cammittce rcp)ozf-d
that the schcn wvas quite possible. ~t.
got jute communication vili the Cain.d,.aa
Covnissioner in China wvho wvas inv, '-mi.
gating the conîditionu of the market tdi. r.
ab to prices, giades and firins handi n)g
preduct. At prescrit thc mirk-ct is s, me.
whait demoraiizcd because dealers cari et
advanccs from bankcers.

l'he ercction of a central dryimug I) .
%where tic roats shippcd by thsemra'.
could be properly dried and prepared fur
nmarket, 'vas aise dccidcd tipon. The s.- l.
tion of tic location and otiier arrangns*nit
wvere loft ini the hands of thse cxccutm't
coinmittcc. A canvas cf tic memnhers had
been previously mnade by mail se a ccis.
ion was Sean arriý'ed at.

An application luad been made te the
Ontario Departmemir of Agriculture fora
grant ta enabie the association ta betier
study the habits of the plant. i-on. Mr.
DuiT had urornis.d cansidcration.

TI licnethods of growving the plantî,
imemint of shading, mulciuing, and spray.
ung for blight wcere amang the subecs
dlî-cussed.

The eflicers .for the coming ycar are:
President, J. A. Austin, Toronto-, ist vice.
presidcnt, D. Mcnzies. Milton. Ont.; 2nd
vice-presiderit, IV. J. Roertson, Lanark,
Ont. ; Sec.-trcas., P. Wilson, 91 Evelyn
A,, Toroknto; mnembers of Executive. P.

lezis, Milton, Ont., and J. WVatson,
Nýewvmarket, Ont.

Governmnent Exhioit
-tn exluibit tIa tattracted attention nit th<

recent fruit and flor shoiv nt St. Catha,
ine.s was tliat af tii0 Doniinion Goeriiîmcnt
Thîis %vas abolit one.Iifti of the oxhil;t
iisichis vill bo shimemem at Sani Francisro in
191;5. In al, four huxmdred nîad ffifty gla.
jars ill be showuii. Thse fruit is ail bein~
co1icct1od in tiîu Niagara district by Mrî
J)esljardes, wvio its cuitiro charge. A1 Ia.r
pYîroportioî o! it is showuî on the. branoh.
gitvilug ail idea of the prolificness of Calla
di:în frulit trees.

Theî jars îuscdi :ire both of tiîo rylindiricari .1vtvieon(0it:îiling front ùr

tiou of tlî* prescrviiug niaterini is net, nî.
public, but cxrcpt in the case of vegt.tal.!~
ne alcolhol is ued. Tito proe&s is an int-r
*;ting onle. 'Fise fruit gnes throîîgh ti.
solIutions. The farst diiscolors the fruit. tt.
second l'eu. î t and the third bringN 1li&:'
tho originual color. A lot of titis prý,.,i
frui~t i s b(iii. ,iw ai tihe Oil1 L. 1 l
illiistratc th:ît Canadan k not "'Our L;idy,
tio qziows.'' Dutring tiio past s:sî
large exiibit lins becut st:tged in flelgisîm.

Mr. Dcslba.rdcs menarked that tho fru
coinparg-. fa vt>rabiy i iith t. Califorula 1)n
duet, amnd ili fiavor %woul lient jt,eiem
ly îîpelîhes. Au iuîterestiniz ttovclty u.
sertond croit of raspherries. grOVilug ,.ilt
110W w'O<d, whlirh Mfr. Divb.trdts s .ind
iii a mîcarby gardonu. ()lie jar coiît.iuîa'-l
sîweîunieil o! toleco plant grownl atfý
utilies freont St. Cathuarines. It ivas :7rez
front Uiavaiàsîi d and i as sia7.J
reç,,ar xwmappere.

Niagara District
*l' l'.g%-OI in tise Nîagarit dî..it ÉC

in sein,' rei .1t rallir îu..l
lit the fiN~t isiact , ;îerlhe% and pluii,,à
.1 isiycroit. the qualitv bring ri;. f-
ini vras. %Whilc price% ha ve net ben ia
(te' the grower at toast), the gras% i-'tU
aire rcnmunerativc beciuzic of the lai

October, 19. 13.
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AR~E YOU GOING
". [3u114

GREENHO USES
NVe DesIS.n 3nd %Ianufacture

Iron trarme, Pipe Framne and Ail Wood
WVe Use Only The Best

AiU Heart Retd Gulf Cypress Woodwork
%Ve AISO Suppiy

Veatiti!tjnt Machinery. Bencb Material anid
all kands or Greenhouse Hardware

li'rt Io

PARKES CONSTRlUCTION CO.
1671 MtING ST. E. - HAMILTON. ONT.

Imaperial Bank
Eet",uis.d OF CANADA 1875

Capital Authorized - $10.000,000
Capital Pai Up - 6.925.000
Reserve anid Undcivicled

Profite - - - 8,100,000

D). PL WUJCIE. Pretidant and Gen.r,3d Manager

Open a SAVINGS BANK
ACCOUNT. Deposits of
$1 .00 and upward received

- -t-'-- I
----- -=-=. =

-c. - = - __

- I.3

Presenting two ways to get Up early
Big Bien stili gel. yots up on the in-

.talmel plan, a litit at a finie, hy
ringing cvcry oflier lialf minute for tci
Initule:;, Sn yau'll 'vakec up gradn11al.
Ir. Or hl'l do the wholt: jobl) 11t
once, wvtit cite long, straighit, five-
mntute rung.

Voin can S-t hbni tu do it as you
clionse, and shi hin off ihort in
the illiddle of lus cal1 cithier %%vay.

Thiat mazkcs hint t'wo goo.s' dloeks
in ise, to suit evcnbody's faste in
carly risiflg.

lie plays no pr:snks. lie won't go
nff bcfc,:e it's lime and rotb voit 'f
your ftill Ilensure of slccp. He vwon't
go off behind tinie and rab voit of
your %vork lime. lt's Big Beli's busi-
ness to runf on tini e, to ring on fimie
nnd to stny on lime.

Biig Ben attends to his own bu.incss

anîd licilis you attend ta yours hy gel-
tinr voit and, ftic farmi hands out early.

IThen lie sticks -trouîd dte lianse
andI Lccis finit :dl day for %h%ý '%umn
folks so thcy ean have your Incais
on finie.

There neyer ni-as a dlock that fit-
tcd in hatler %vith flic farsu wurk.

He's trilel-nickel platcdl and so
hiandsoinsc yau'il mant te kcep lim
ii the parlor instcad of a bedrooni.

Suai! mesn inclsçs ral (rom ise iop,.o Las hr2à
Ith tir is of 1.14 inc: bas bir. easy-s tinr krys.
litrc battit. and! iir ure, tint you cars ccaS ai a
distnc ons dalk nsortiur. andi lais!:n st 01xdý ls-
islctni stecl s. Ibe'Il lait fût yczi,. tiCs doint

OitLit! ti ~tkla I.000.00 A-rteticaf. homecs
104.Sy

Twenty tsousand ieseeler, set! Isies-one In
youn ncichstorsssos. Drnbitly. If Vou:s dý,sntst
lust scrit a nsoncy ordrr for 1.00 asLlresscd to
11elailx. J.A lt//s. J!..jti. It S. .4. and belJl corne
Io tise front 50cr. dcty ctates ggrp2al I

We Solicit Your
consigninents

Send for
Shipping Stamp

Good Prie.-P£>s Always
For Your Fruit and Vegetables

OU R facilitics eniable us to rc-aiizc top prices it ail limes for your fruit, vegeta.bles, or gcncral
produce. Asidc framn aur large conncction on the Toronto msarket. wvc have cst;kblishcd
branch warchouses with compctent men in charge, -.t SUDBURY, NORTH BAY, COBALT,

COCH-RANE AND PORCUPINE. In lime of congestion on the Toronto market wc bave a
rendy outlet through these -brinches. We rstvcr have ta sacrifice yaur intcrcsts.

Brancn Warchousses: Susdbury.
North Bay, Cobalt, Cochrane

and Porcupine
H. PETERS
88 Front St. East, Toronto

Rcrcnccs: The Canadian Banik
of Commerce, (Markcet Branch)
and Commercial Agencks.

uw,
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Best-Hated of Farm Tasks
O1N the spreaderless farm the thought of the great

'- Ieaps of manure piling up constantly in barn yards,
stables, and st-ails, is a gloomny one. Those piles

enan tnuch tiasagrecable anti lard work. Three tinies, every bit mnust
bc liandleti. It inust ail he loatict oaîto ligh wagons. It mnust bc
raketi off in piles ia the fieldis. Then evcry forkful znust bie shaken
ai)art atîc spread.

Conmpare thiat olti-fashioneti metlîozi iitii the spreader wvay. Yon
pitch the ianuire into the spreatier box, only waist high, drive out
ati-tUie machiine docs ail the rest.

Anti, far more impîortant, if you btîy an I Il C spreatier, one ton of
ili:îure %vill go as far as two touts sprcad b%, hanti, %vith, the saine good
effect on the soul, andi it wviil ail bc spread èvcnily.

I H C Manure SprLmeaderùsjo&
Deering and McCorniick

arc farai necessities. The man who uses one %vill get the price o! it
back ini increaseti crops bcfo.-o itsuenews lias ivora off

1 il1 C spreatiers are constructcd according to plans in which everv
detail, every- feaittre, is matie to counit. They are built todo best work
untier ail circunistLnces, anti to stand evcry strain for years. Tlîey
airc matie in ail styles and sizes, for sniall farais anti large, lov aîîd
Jiigh mîachiines, fraies of braccd anti trus-ed steel. Uphill or down,
or on the level, the apron drive assures eveni spreatiing, andi the cover-

Tlii, wtlîthe iti*riînîd ~vcel wih Zsbapd lgîu maes for

S sow yo ai gt rinesi ints aoti rian t re.Sdyecalus

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd,
At Hamilton. Ont.; Lodn nt;Mnc4P .
Ottawa, Ont. St. John. fi. B.; Quebc, P. Q.

Sullur' Dusters
For Fgbting Every Diseasc of Ciltivated Pli-

Knapsack, Pack Saddle or !Zorse Drawn
Power Spr.%yers

&eudforC&talozuts VER L Maulacturer,
»dpuicdsto.VER ORE VILEFRACUE

<Rhone), FRANCE

Lovely Old Engtish Flowers
Hardy and True to name

]KELWAY & SON
7;ý RovnaZ ileicft,cizs

Langport. Somcr&ct. England

October, 1913.

crop. In spite of the heavy yield andi rea-
sonable prices, the canncrs arc buying but
little, one cent a pounti bcing zbout the
inaximum figure offcred. Hcanvy stocks
are oni hanti froin last ycar, wvhich ac-
counts for the lighit buying.

The scarcity of fruit baskets stili con-
tinues to he the growers' nighitnarc. A
nunîiber dlaimi that orders for baskets put
in a year ago have flot yet been filcd. At
the saule time the cost of baskets lias adi-[Can any reader suppiy us wvith

copies of Trhe Canadian Horticultur-
ist for April, May, j une, anti Juiy,
1913? If thcy %vill senti thein to us
we will -be picaseti to aliow for thcm
whant thuy may bc wvorth.

vanceti from 25 pur cent. to 50 per cent.
abovc last yecar's level. In niot a fcw cases
fruit is rottimg on the trces because of tilt
Iack of basket-, in i which to ship it. Thi%
is par.ticulariy truc of Lombard piums.

TUE NEW V'tIMCOOLKNG PLAN<T
An innovation that should prove of great

becfit to thc growers of this district is
th ic %c Govcrnmnctt pre-cooling plant,
tenders for which have been calleti for.
The building, wvhich wvill bc situated bce-
side the G.T. R. tracks at Grimsby, wvill
bc 120) feet by 48 fect. In the basement
wlvi bc a storage roomn, -i coil room, an
experimental roomn, anti a recciving room.
On the first floor lI bc the ice .crushing
and eievatirig rnachinery, two prc-cooling
rooms, an air-lock room,. a shipping room
and office. On thc second fl'ror will bce
two coul rooîns anti storage for -cases.
Above the icc bouse will bc five primary
tanks, a roomn for ice andi sait, andi large
storage for sait. The entire plant mnust
bc completcd by january 15, 1914.

Cornplaints oi long dclays in shipments,
particularly to the West, are nurnerous.
In some instances the time in transit %vas
so long that fruit arrivcd ai its destination
in an almost vorthless condition. G. E.
Mclntosh, Transportation Agent of the
O.F.G.A., is collecting concrete evidence
that %vill bc placcd before thc Ra.iliway3 Com-
mission when the %vhole matter will bie car-
rieti to that tribunal.

Prince *Edward Island
That "The Garden of the Gulf" is no

.nisnomer was proven ai the first flower
show hcld under the auspices uf the Prince
Edwvarti Island Floral Association at Suai-
murside during the last weck in August.
Prof. Saxbry Blair, of tce Kentville Ex-
peraînent Station, N.S., who with Rev. S.
Trivctt, Milton, N.S., jutigeti the exliibit-s;
stateti that thc show comparcd favorabl.%
in cut blooms %vill any he had attentict
in Ontario andi Quebcc.

The shlowv %vas forma-lly openeti by Hi,
lionor the Lieutenant-Governor, the Con.
mis-ioncr of Agriculture prcsiding. Th.
swe peas shown wec an exccptionallv
fine lot, Prince Edward Island's sol ili.!
cliniate secniint, to bce peculiarly favorabl-
for this floivcr. Dalfliaç and phlox wcr.
atlso disply d cytensivcl)y. Asters an.
carnations werc flot so taumerous, as il,
scason has flot bcen favorable for thra
growth. Rose% wvart a c.rcditablc showin
for the tinie çcf year. Somc of the pr(
minent exhibitors wcrc J. H. Wormacot
L. G. linbzard, J. D. Stewart, andi Jam,
Tait. Thc committec in charge are to 1*
congratulateti on the success autainrd.

GINSENG
For the accoon or 1913 we arle o1Tcnînc one-

yearold Ttoota two.ycno.od Roota. Stiratlflcd
Scda and New Seeds ut groatly rednoed
Dricma Wrlto for Prion LIi.
1. E. YORK~ & CO., Waterlord, Ont.
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MCDONALD'S QUALITY BULBS
'rixe flîest bloaruin l fYaetili-2 Tulils. DaffodIl9. oe, . are ohtained only by Plantinr à3ouzîd bulbe ofgood éîlze Ou ipi f Dluîe--t Bil&w cornes te us frointirUe <nost repiitable croirere, conseqtitatly representii

tire crcam of tire best fllda.
Order ~lDî~lI~Quality flulbs* (roi tire followlîîg 11,;t,-You*lI be <Ielighk..d %vi reaulte. Price ln.

clud<. preimn uit or potage only whrbv. siîoted. otliorwise nt pl.Iiaer,8e 011*2180

HYACINTHS
Strictly let eilzo builhs for pots, or glassea tri any~ of tho fotiowiiig co ors. wîih nalines. U4x1. lIose. Whilte.Blhue Violet. Yelti,0 e enyc. S1.O0 lier doz. l>ostp:îid.
Select 2nd elze bu:l>.t. Speclally lite for pot cultitrý or l.oddiug. Colors as tbtàv. 5, each. 50c Per <lox

Postpai<î. or *3.60 per *,
Dutci tRonman. Miniture or Pan Ilî'clnths. Excellent for indoor culture Separ:îte colorg. vwithoutnjue. 365.- doz. lotpîîfd- or $200 lier 100.. Wjth naines. 40c, doz. 11>sp.-ld. or $250 pLor 100.
Whlite Frcnclî Itornas lyacistuf. If Dirftedt enrly will flower by Chrictiu:re. Ench btl produce a eceral

.ik<es of bjloom.
Extra Seleot Ibulbs;-6 oaci, Sc doz. Postmild. $400D per' 100.
1Pirst sizo bulhs-5c cach. 4k- doz. Poatpald. $3.15 ver 100.

TULIPS
G(s.trauiiîçed hiliest grade bulbs. for beddiîig antd indoor ýu'tinre S mcc Itermits of ourelliiiieratiîîg only a loir of the inost poptilaîr varmeies Our 32.v:igo catalogue describes fully.

score.; of other sorts. Itsa froc for the askirg.
SINGL.E E3ARI.Y TULIPS.o.Pe e

Doz. Pcr Per Postpa3Jd. 100. 1000.
POStD.ad. 100. 1000 L.z Candeur. Whlitef....... - 1.50 12.50

%rtus. 1firiglit, Scarlet.....oc $1..30 Sîo.ou Mlurillo. Liglit Pinki 30e 1.50 12.50
Btile ,'lla:nce. ut Criinson Vcl>otiltl'g Superb Double

Sezarlet ..................... 40c 2.00 18.00 Early Mlxod 3k- 1 75 15.00
Crlmson Itrilliuînit. VUcli Se2rlet 3sc 2.00 15.00 Nllol.lld*a Choice DoubleCrlmson King Orjnisouî S-nrýet 2e 1 30 10.00 Enrly MîxcdI.............. .20o 1.00 8.50Clrysoinra. 1)eeo Goldeni Yelloir 25e 1.30 10.00 SIGE A K0'ilGT .P.
fichter Kroon. Crirnsoîî Scarlet SNL LWRN UIS

%vith broad Golden niargin as Bouton d'or. Golen Yel!oîv . 25o 1.50 IZ.00
per illustration........... . Sc 1.75 14.00 Iiluslîlng Bricie. Itc;e - pilkVelInwv Prince. Sweet Scented &lînded white....... ..... .30C ms7 12.50Golden Ycllow.............. ?S0 1.2-5 10.00 Gesecrinai Sp:îttluuhuitan. ItivihCottage Mnld. White and Pink 25o 1.30 10.00 Crns<s Scanet ............ 3oc 1.50 12.50Lnî Peine. Whitîe Suffusod- Pinkl 20ý 1.25 8.00 rlcoe. White, ced, plîîl .. Oc0 1.50 12.50Whiite lfawk. White SIL3 3.00 2fl0 )r Fine MVixed................... 25e 1.50 9.00rerpine. Cnruuîine. roeo large 40.- 2.50 24.00

Osicý1e1r of the Ntetherlnnd;, DIWIN TUJ.IPS
Bliush Plik................. 51c 3.00 20.00 Clara Butt. Soft 110ev Pink . 403 3.00Rose Grisdelin Br!gU Pink ... 30c 1.50 9.00

.Ncflonald'a Stuperbgi Mixture .30r 1.6q1 12 00 Manrgaret. Lllac Rose shaded
3tcTionalo's Sticelal Mixture . 20  1.25 10*00 Creamn.......... .. ......... 30e 1.75
MrDonald'à Gond Mixture .... l5o .90 7.50 La Candeur. Wlîito ......... 5M 2.00

DOUIBLE rEARI.Y TUI.IPS. Feu D'ArtIflce. Parple Red .. 35o 2.25Couronne D'or. Golden yelloiv 45e 3.00 20.00 Tire Sultan. C.lossy Black
Iunper:îtor Rubroruni. Bright Maroon ..................... 36a 2.00MISCELLANEOUS Scarlet ...................... 40e 2.25 20.00 Seltct 3iied Darwini.......... 30e 1.50

Do%. Per Per NARCISSUS OR DAFFODILS
postDaid. 100. 1000.

Palier White Nanressus .... 30o 1.50 12.50 SINGLE TRU3KIPET V.%RIETIES. Choicest Mixod Single TrisinpetNaircssus Poctîcus..... ..... 15o .75 7.00 I3mperor. Si IphitrYellni Per- Vaircîtrs..... ...... . 25o 1.25 10.00
Nnrcîssus Potîcus Ornuttu% .. 25e 1.25 10.00 lanib. Golden YellowTrunDt. M0e 1.50 22.00 DOUBL.E VRrTI
Narelss Pocecus. King 4.0 Eprr<ohrBl,,etaVon Sionî. Flowers GoldenCrocusn '~or or miture. .60he laruc...... ....... 3.00a 220 ellow................... .. 40e 2.25

Crcs nclos10 0Incomprbl rng n
Snowdrops, Single ........... 1ký 1.00 7. 00 iupre'as. White Periat.h. 001l Teîlov ........... .... 1.25Snowvdrops. Double.... ...... 25e 1.50 13:.00 den Yellow Trunîpet ....... 3Z5c 2.00 12.50 .jIbn Plena Od',rat. Paireiris, 31lie Stîanli ........... 20c 1.00 7.00 Golden Spuir. Deep Yelloie White....................... oc 1.25
Iris. Mcixed Engifls........... 300 1.50 12.50 Trispet anid P--rianth...45c 2.75 17.50 Double M.Niîcd Naroissus...20o 1.00 9.00

Ton will flncI i. to yoîir t(lçanttre te, lire a, cop3y of otir Atitumu, hiulb CatnloiR'e.
It ta a handsomnely il'jstratod book of 31. piges aid givea f11 tîi ntormationabout the best bulbe, and tic b.m waye to crow tbem. T1hirty-

peyen ycoars oxperienoe as seedsinteu cîtablos ira t offor ail thaI la bog5i in biribi. sced-- and supplies for gardon. field and lairm.

]KENNETH MCDONALI) & SONS9 LIMITED
OTTAWA SEED AND BULB MERCHANTS ONTARIO

THEUA TIHONTARIO HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION
WILL BE HELD !N4

EXHIBITION PARK, TORONTO, NOV. 17 te 22, 1913, inclusive
GREATER, LARGER AND BETTER THAN EVER. OVER $5,000 ffl PRIZES.

THIS WILL BE THE GREATEST EXHIBITION 0F THE RIND EVEIR HELD IN CANAD)A
Everybody should attcnd. Arc y'ou comnlni toi sec the Magnilicent Dispîay o! Nattîral Products ci Ontario 2

SINGLE RAILWAY PARES Yrom ail points in Ontario. Ask your local Agent for particulars.
IJNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE NATIUNAL LIVE STOCK. HORTICULTURAL AND DAIRY SHOW.

R. J. Fleming, Pre3ident A. P. Wcaterrelt, Secretary

PRIZZ LISTS AND FULL INFORMATION SENT ON APPLICATION TO THE UNDERSIGNED.
P. W. HODGETTS, Pariament BuiIdIns, z.Toronto
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SENECA
CAMERAS

That's the kind of picturc.s :ou
want to mahe, so get a Ses;uca
Camiera to.day.
The camera illustrated here is the
new Ro)l Film Seneca. It lias al
steacfcature-sand adjusaments foucid
on canicras tiarec titates its b)ulk.
It's a di.stinct imiprovemient on the
old fa',lioned :oll film camiera.
It's the one for yoaa.

SENECA CAMERA
MFG. COMPANY

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
tatos Ia&&rg4t Csaraa Mj&ets In the tird

SENECA CAMIERA MMG Ca.
Rochester. N. Y.

Encloseal f.:,cl 4c in stamps for UN~Cli
lrase sçnd mne yxasIpàad Ille SCS,,,.aI, i d lkk.

Name ...

Address

October, 191.

A Unique and Practical Nursery Exhibit
Fc'w of the thousands at liht' Canadian

National Exhibijtion w~ho passed down the
roaclway tu the Old 'Machinlery lial, failed
to be attracted to and inspect the splIendid
exhîbit of Messrs. Stonie & Wellington.

The' firni of Stonc S& Wellington is the
Pioneer nursery concern of Canada, -md
is known from Coast to Coast. In past
yc'ars their e'xhibit lias beeli most attrac-
tive, unique and practical, but this year
theý' certainly surpassed aIl prcvious
efforts, and for general appearaîîce rankced
first amiong the several nulrsery conccrns
rcprcsentccl.

As will bc seen by, illustration below, it
consiste<l of a beautifuil well-built pergola;,

forn, of 1«lndscape enibcllisl mt'nî wlaich is
'onaing more aînd miore into favor, in the

foregrotind. liefore the two front c'olumns
were plar< c two beautiful specianens of
juni»er \'irgiaiana or Red Ccdlar, each
nearly six feet in height, and beCtwteen the
pillars stand tutb spt'cimens of Arbor Vitat'
Pyramnidallis. The whole stîrrounding
ground was Net otat with dwarf Spruce.

At tht' rear of the' pergala .vas an at-
trac'ti'e surmmer hotîse. and in front of it
a welI-set suns dial. *Ihe.pergola wvas paint-
ed white and the' quaint %xamm'-r bouse in
green and white. The comibitnxion of the'
two colors madle a mno-t p7ca%'iiigdipa

'l'hie wholc' eruhiit %va% a sanîple of the
ilaih quality work o! the' Landscapc De-

partissent of thte firm.
Tlhe building %%-as used as an office, the'

walls heing decorated îvith illustrations of
te shrubs, trees, etc., sold by the firm,

,îo a îîunabc'r of sanip)le plans for pri-
r'ate anad public grounds made by their
Laïsidscapr l)Designer, wvho %vas in charge of
tli(' exhabit, and wîho 'vas preparcdi to offcr
,iiggrtioilîs and inswer aIl questions re-
lative ta thait work.

A fe-ature which atîractcd (-qtuai attention
frot lnth farmners and fruit growcrs, %Vas
thicir displa% of fruit tree btock. It con-

.telof saniples of theïr ccleb)r.te(d two-
>'ear-olcl -s'ndard girown Stock, siich as
apples, peaclacs, pears, plumrs and cherries.

l'Te root portion of ali îtas cxtremciy w
dt'vclolied. These-trees art- grown at tii.-
Nurseries at Fonthill, andi serve to sh.
the' splendid class of stock they are gro'
ing for Falu and Sprirng trade.

»rite Nurse'ries are situated at Fontl.
Weclland. sehere tht' conditions are idt.1i
for the production of the very hlighiest cl.a
of nursery stock It conduces to prolî?
yct hardy growth The' specimens of '.
ycar-old fruit trees were from six to eig- i
feet in hceighit, with a spccially large rù t
svstern, this ensuring a quick sctting wh' i
1;intedc in thc orchard.

NMe(ssr1. Stone & Wellington have ',r
this Faîl andl ne\t Spri'ng's dclivery oii

imnise quantity o! fruit trcs SUùda as
shown at tht' Exhibition.

The' reaclers nf The' Cailiadian Ilorti. ul
turist who are interested in Lanidsca.pc
Architecture or in high-class nurrry
stock arc cordiali' invited to cal] at ih"
hieac office of thte firin at 49 Wellisigioa
Street East, Tloronto, or at the Nurseric-
at Fonthiill, Wellandl Go.

St. Catharines Exhibition
Tht' rtit and Flower Showv lield hv the

St. Catharines 1Ilorticulttiral Socirty en
Sep:tcn'u"r 10 a,îd Il îvas easily the' b'-t ir
the history of the orginization. Thte l'u?
growers are taking a keen interest ini th-
workings of thte Society'. andl îvrc i- hi
dence wvith a grand di.çpl.iy of fruit. sp-
cial attention "'as gi'.'cn to the children, a
fine display o! asters bcing made by t'ern
froni sc'ed distribtrd by' th., society. Ona
both da"s the attendanct' îas large. lin
Martin Btirrell, Minister of Agricultuire.
form.allv openied the -howî.

Apple-s wvcrc displiyecl almost ent tel,
a-, îlatr exhibits, only fivc' boxes, cal:' é
a 'eparatr variet>'. heing shown. Os, t
wîhole the' plate exhibits wîere good.
!ew. however. showcd lack o! knotw.. jt
on the' part of the cxhibitor as in wvhat Ar.
çtittîtes a Iirst-class plate exhibit. l'ht
apples wcac flot uniformi in Size or SI ipe,

Special No.25. Sent by Express for $2.50

A Collection of Six Desirable

HOUSE PLANTS
Send us $2.50 and wo wilt forward by

express, to your express ollIce, inis vcry
cliolc collection or Ilouse I>tanta We
select .hesc nit the most desi.rable plants
for you to bu'. choiscn from our largo
assommnent: they -irc fult crown plr-na.
nowr ini their flotwcrng vota. licaltby.
flarlfty tand be.atatifuL aur rezuL-ir elling
price of tliese Dlanti is $4.00. To makc
a large naîmber of salesiv cie t1als lot.
an exccptionat barcain. for S2.S0.

1 Choine Ilouse Fern. astrich Plume.
1 Choice Ilotase F'rn. Bostoncosis.
1 Splendid Kentia Patin.
1 Large Assparagats Fern.
1 Xmas Cherry (in fruit).
t Fine cyclamaen.
Culttural directions for thtec plants wili

tie found in our C.'lv.bica %vc mail
f rcc %vtu this order.

The Uays Floral & Seed Co.
SEEDMEN AND FLOI.ISTS

BROCKVILLE - ONT.
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and somne showved bleiiisheq. Decorating
thc aple tables were gla-dioli supplied by
Gilchrist, of Toronto.

P"ars wcerc a fille lot. The specimcens
%ver smooth and well fornied. 'l'li bas-

ke' ispl.1%s wcrc a grand lot.
Penches %vere siniply grand. The quai-

ity could flot possibly bc excclled. The
.howing was onc of the finest cver scefl
in tis coutity.

The Plums wcerc on a par with the
peaches. Thc season has bcen especially
propitious for th%: ripening of the fruit.

Grapes ivere hardly ahicad of other %*car%.
l'le sliowing wvas good ncverthelcss,. Dr.
Merritt waon all thc prizeýs for grapes grotvn
under glass. W. PurTniluiger was a licavy
wvinner in all the' classes. C. A. Griffs took
the lion 's share of the pcach prizes. Soine
of the othcr winncrs wvere: G. A. Robert-
son, %V. IL. Bunting, Dr. %V!". . R.
Shcppard, and J. A. Wood.

Ilu the preied fruits the ladies did
ilieiselves crcdit. The jellies %mec hardly
as good a display.

An intcresting exhibit wvas the collection
oif j)reserve<l fruits which Mr. Deshardes i>
etîllccting' ta represent Canada at San
I ranicisco In 1915. single fruits alid fruit
on the brinch arc placcd in preýervaiivrý
.11 varliouisly shapcd glass jars. As yct,
only the ecarly fruits have he-en prcpared

FLOWEIIS
The display of flowers wvas finle. both

in the professiona! and amateur classes.
Two cnr londs of fluage plants %vcre con-
tributcd by Mr. Moarc, -,)f Victoria Park,
Niagara Faits. Sie nutable spectinens
wcre: iMonhey's Purcell, a crape nlyrtle
(rani India, a navel orange trce, two cen-
tury cactus, and some fille saga parnis.
Saine splendid Gladiolii %vcre shown in the
ronipetition for the special prize donatcd by
Air. Childs af New York. ' very nice
collection af plants wvas that -hliown by
Major Leonard. The children ai Alex-
ander School had a splendid display of
veýgeta-bles and floivers. Dr. Merritt %von
the larger proportion of the prizes in the
(oliage plant classes R. L Dutn ex-
hibîtcd a. ý;1cndjd collection of plants,
valued at $500.

A -,pccia-l orhisf -,ut on for tic chiltlren
was the decarating of doll's carrnages andl
table decorations. The youngsters show-
cd considcrible originality. The ladies
turned out sanie good wozrk in the .iiniier
table decorations.

An intcrcsting feature of the evening
"essions %va a floiver drill I1w a miunibcr of
srlîool girls. The reginicuita-l band ren-
derecl sSune fille .;P.Ictions.

Canada' s Land and Apple Show
Every effort is being puit forth ta niakze

Canadals irst Land and Apple Showv, ta be
held in Wýitisipeg October 10 ta 18, anc of
trtîly national cliaracter. Visitors wvill
ha«-ve nu oppertsnity- ta view the produci..
Of il] agricultural dis-tricts-. Anionz thr
features there %vill be ain "Ontario a~.

ia lritish Columbhia Day," a "Maritimei
Province l)aiy," a 'Praiie Province Daty."
etc. On thesr daysç it is intended ta give
a1way ta Visitars cartoons in thc fortu of
,,ome profluct of the land. As these rar-
toonq will bc in thc nature Of an tdvertise-
ment. the maîi-tgemenit exprct the cartnon
..auvcuir ta 1wp supplied 1»' those directlv-
lienefîtcd. This s-hm will afford an r\,cet-
lent opportunitv for thosc of the vatriaus.
parts of the iountry- ta sec what othrr
are prorlucing. Thle pra-irie provinces arc
iurn'shing -ani ever-increastii:îg mnarket for
Cnnadian fruit. Nov is the tinie ta showv
the W11estcrn consumner whnt OUr eOuntry's
truit districts havc ta oflcr.

Watch for our Big Special Christmas
Nuniber, Out Dec. i st

UNSURPASSED COL» STORAGE
-FOR-

APPLES IN BARRIELS OR BOXES
Fruit unloaded direct from cars shipped via any railroad. Handled

exactly the same as our own supply. Rates Reasonable.
FRUIJT DEPAflTMENT

THE WILLIAM DAVMES CO. LT».
Toronto R. INNES. B.S.A., Man?%ger Ontario

TÙE CANADIANOctober, 1913.
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Quick and Easy
That is the way the DAISY APPLE

BOX PRESS works. A sim ple~press-
uire cf the foot brings the arma up over tlee ends
of the box. automnatiataly dcawvs them clown aind
holda chem in place while bcing nailed. Tiac
fastest and only au:omatic pregson tlae miarket.

Pai. No. 104.535
JE you pick applca in boxes. thi. machine

will bc a &test convenacnce to you and will
saveyou timeancimoncv. Write forpricesto

J. 3. ROBLIN & SON
Manufactgurer* Brughto-1, Ontario

Cold Storage FruitJ
Warehouse

1:inc' A Pl nomç in the r>oniini.èti fnr
Expert and Local1 Trade

Spc..iàl lRuason fnr A.1 Kin1v 'f cibli

The Canada CoId Storage Co.
Uimied

53 WILLIAM S1'., '.IONTnEAL

CANADIAN HORTICULTURLIST

1 A Greenhouse Exhibit

1,n-- çnf the' niou, iaaîcrs".aing of tht' hot.
timutlturail exhilaitç at the. Exhibition wvas

i:i.s: ai Tht. Lord & Burnhamn Co.. Ltd.. cf
C.on;id.. %viî1a a conmlte .- aud full sizrd
rurved cave grri'aahou"e. IS fet b% 25 fret,

v6iia service building 14 fretr lit 20 fect at-
t.!crhrtd to th<- renr. This grernhou-t re-

îarc-,rnrd iheir '.nda.rd >gr-lo% con-
*lraiinn. de%rrilaua2n of 'vhacli ftilowvs.
The ,çsprr-.Iructire rests on an cigbî-

inrit cabnret %t-al. ibic). texicncs about
2- fretî 6 inchc~ tabove levr'l of the hnusc.
Thi% wall i- capprcd vi :i a combination
r-%t iron -. il] .and guttrr. The guttcr has

.large part nti ts !'Urt.ifC CXPIoNd Io thc
in-idr tîc'an tcaure' of the hour, and îbcas
rezadily frers ircIf frn snow and ice.

Sprinizingz front the s.ilI arc tht' steecl
rafterc. plaed -i frect 4 inrhrs %part. Threc
linrI< of angle- '1<-el purlinr on cach -ide
ofi ht' roni cqualUv placc-d brtwcc'n the
r.iftr-r «crurer a1 rigid trame and farin -- up-

ri'.r: for tht' bar and glr.in tht' ro. *rhe
.îv'el fraime--ttnrl i% -os dr%'ign-d iliat nonc
,-f tht' flirti ill. exixa'.rd te tht- nuat'idr i-
ni..ýliherr. %haîr cn'aring frerdnm fion
;lî.b.ge tir t.ht continiiai cxp.an-ion andI

cnni:ri4înn nf thill inw:el. front -uddrn
b anag-. %a n apYtrr.i:aarr.
I %ine ,red thrnitzhoaa: i% <'irar air-

Octaber, 1913f

All inmlwr in the Contruction irc se-
cured in îao!-i:ion with boltîr or screws.
%vlildIl lirai tic ally mikes a1 portablr 'truc-
%lire. A giance a: thte illustration iil
-lo6 -ou th.at the cavr% are curvcId. Thiq

fcaturc add., a vrrr graceful and attrac-
tire apiwarance te' tht' gcernhoiure, andal.so e-n-ur.s a roof frec from ~oa
there is no guttcr or other in<'mbcr at
tii paint.

Twn lines of vcnlila:ting sash are placcd
at thet' ota. andI arc' capratcd with Lard&
Iliarahan Compan>ý's pi:cnird vcntilating

iin;tcl-.inrrv', which furnire ample ventila-

The Plant lird% ire cançtructied thraigb-
out of cast iron, whicli rakes thein strong
antd pricti.-i]Jv in(Irstruartihlc.

Tii'- glarc w4c'i in glazing is 16 inches
%ide. oi good quality.

Th,- Lord & Ilirsihani Co. is an old and
uri-t"t;iali-la'e1 nu, aind arC tca*daV tht'

l;îrr'-'t liuilIdrr- of grrr4ahou-e's in tht'

Tir J.nrd & Bitriat-i Co.. Lirrited, of
Ç.în.tîd. has l;airIv li'u'n org.inizcd 1ts
im.îtitt. etturc andi rrrct grrrnhnuasrr antI

ba.-ncile gZr.rnhcau%- -iapîlieir in Canamda.
F--a' snf-'rni.aîinn. e 'mmanirîr 'uith ih.-

1 - - Baarnharn Cc,.. 1.td nt ca âCnada,
12 1.1- e'n Sire'et iFa'.. Torant.', Ont.

Plant T LISFor Next Spring'sNOWTU IPS Flowering
T1'rf, a' nnibngZ in tqua a hed or hanrder of Tailipç in blon in the' Spring. The <'alors

r. 'n:a'tr h"- art' h.irdi ant ine-xiirn'.îv.. birie- lating %tirer' or tori vrame
nual,% a u' tb- lnied in Oirte-brr or carly in Pl nvtnabr. W-c, tir-price-s dii.'retl.

Taa,î~ ,md. ancd G~oor.............X
r'ali;a, SanzIr, choic<- ii,-, ail cnt -,'...t%

T''.Sinzlt'. gondi miaxed. ail colos.......2<'
Taa..linratl. n;mrd. G «Innrs ..... ....... Xi

Til;". 11tinhIe. r4ei mnxrd. .43l rn4nr'. .31
Taaî".llaa:,le. ond mxw'd, ,iifl fol 'TF. e

Ti".P.srr"î. tmixtd. I ro-lorn, laie ..... ... 25c
Tu'.l..w»n. mi'r.-d. ail <lr.li....1

Ju6a-àp,, 11.itwin. nammr qntt%. G clr....f<

100
RI1;0<
1 25
$1.00

SI25

$20NI

$12.(10

SS.00
$17.50

S17.5U

%" * -l. ernen ni llul fnir \Viner Bllr-ominiz in ihr t' . andI SprjnR
vi e, ga t'hr jardn. %:arh a- Crnriau, Fr.'r'.ia. lli'arin:h. 1 ilvr. 'aa Snow-

<lu*Srille. etc. Aiso Plants. Scrdn of .dIl 1-lod% and Ponultry Stipplirç
Ask for our 23-page Illustrated Fail Catalogue. FREE.

JOHN A. BRlUCE &Z CO., LIMITED S~ecsH AMILTON, ONT.
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Steele, Briggs' Bulbs
FOR F'ALL PLANTING

For w\vlnter bloomîlng in die bouse: or for
early spring flowerncg in the garden. iese
I3ulbs niust 1)e planted this autunin, iiya-
cînths, Tulhps, Crocus, Narcissus, etc., are
the mnost charmning and attractive springaZ
Il owers.

We have a compleue Iist of these varieties to offer. Send

to-day for our Fali Catalog. Jt's Frce for the askig.

STEE.E9 BRIGGS SEEID CO., Lfimited
TORONTO WINNIPEG HAMILTON

Simmners'e Bulbs
For Immediate Planting

\YTE WAOT evcr readcr of The Canadian Hor-
VV ticulturist to have a copy af aur AUTUMN

CATALOGUE, in wvhich is offercd the niost coin-
plcte and comprehlensive list af bulbs to bc found in
Canada. "11:s frec for the askinig. To kecp up-to-
date floriculturally your naine should bc on our
mnailing list, and our various Catalogues 'xill bc
sent as issued.

BIJLBS. - Thousaý,nds of people overiook thie
planting of Spring IFlowering Bulhs in the Fail. and
have rnany rcgrcis wvhcn t:hy sc thcm bloorning in
the gardens of their neighbors jr, Ille spring. Send
for our Catalogue now, niake your sclcction and
plant your Bulbs out before hard frost cornes, or
sclcction ai sorts rnay b et Io t us.

HARDY PERENNIAL PLANTS. - Na bcttcr
lime io se illesc out than now. They quickly lake
hold, and invariably makc finer and strongcr plants

than -%vhen plamîing is donc in the Spring.

Je Au SIM MERS
LIMITEfl

TORONTO, ONTAIOI
IZSTABLISRED 185C,

A Highly-Improved

Gurimsby Fruit Farm
Wc have bccn îî,%tràçttr. h lir cw zir:îr ta diep.pns

of hi-, fruit faim ci.nt;iinii; 12'".rr~. t9 itir %anzdy
lnim .tijnraing the tonw:î 11Mm1% "f Grim'.hy. Thi- i%
one of ihr rînr-ýt prol)rrttr% in flie fruit lrlt. rvery fnc,t
of which i-i; plazucd ini hrairizîg fruit of,'~.îi %-,05
pîraf.hre. 25 pcrr, Zn0 IîlUnir. 4100 rhewrin, 1't00 fur-
rns% lhirr acîcs ci Taslihrrri' , 1,01M ,ýirtvberric.
and m-r c-ti.r acre of trp~.l-,o ii firw cach of ali-
plr%, aprirov'. and quitàrir. The lîîullrlin.ts c'n~it<

fine righ; rrcomrd Iraîir rid-iii e iii iz-i c'nditi'.n
and wçith rnany c=ni-nrirrs. almi h.,rn. fruit hntuc.
;.r.ultry liniv;r, prrýrrving hour. ci« A %lcndid lire.
prriv jdrally locatrd and lirr.ll ini the tnwn ef
Grini%îîy. cln-.c ta %rhncilç< C'hutrhr%. p'tiftirr. cari-
nu:;g a~r'rms~nd --tramn and ir.'lc lîirs. The armiîial
rertIue~r.>c e50O'. S&,irk t.nd ts.ols tin fir.%t c;
r.uuitinn al%ct inr 'ucat vilu.îinn. I'ricr Io refY#r-

quik ,al, $5.00.0.Trrm- arraingrd. Fwir furthcr

MELVIN GAYMAN & CO*
REAL ESTATE

Insurance anrd Financiad Uroltcrs

5 QIJEEN ST. - ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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Carter's Seeds in England. tiiese specimens were cntirely
'uppli*d l>v g.rdeners and owncrs of pri-

Aiîîong tlît* thotiî'.aîîds <if peopl hI vlo pass- v'atc eqîate, ii ÇCanada.
vd ilirotigh the %%~tin îg of lthe IIorticul- %luchî c'itzîe9ît %vas c.ttsed bw the size
tural 13 u i lding.

exhlibit ai Car-
tcrs' srcds,%wh,
C.'îîadi.în brandih

strcet i:ast, Toi-

i ced f r o i thc
IlO t o g rapli Il

abore, it was ini
un espcCi.Illy at-z :
traîctive and cil-
chy buoth, finish-
cd in w~hite nrd -
gold.

sotte people,
I.Irgt.lv froilt pre-
judice, dcclare that EniglihI >(-d% will not «and ebvieus high grade of the specimens.
grow% wei in' C;anada. That thik is cer- Several Plants (roin five to -ix ct in
tainlv zi (.,hltc', uas clc.rlv '.hîuî%î n b%- the liright ac! l;,dvi villa fruit uîcrec vidences
sllNidid clclvof vegetlest. gronwn fromn of ~aodstrain. Therc were also other
C;trttr,' Seeds througlintit the 1)inion. seian agn rm Mnes wd

A~ui Omlly nrcre .n fîr r Toni rn othe farm roos. a snh-n<U

vegetables of variaus kinds and both an-
final anîd peenilflowers from sced.

Ever> Iîrecautioî is taken ta Snake
the %ceds frise te naîie, and it is
a 't -salie f.îct thai Carter,'
Sttds prudîat . the hight't ji U ent.tg., of
germnination qualities of avy 'secds. C.
t C. >li in the courteuus Ireatinent oif
their custozners, andc during the Exhibition
coupons, entitling the vi-sitor te a frc
package of choîce seed, and redecmnable
cither by post or in person, mere givon te
ail lcaving tlieir -maille and address %vith
,,pecial rtpIrcscîît.attives.

WVhen yotî are laying iii your Fali bulbs
and Sprisig seed suppliesý. canult Cartcr's
Tcsrý-ed Sveds. Get r<'suhs and satisfac-
tiaon by raising onlyt%- of thc highcest
gcrminating quablties 'bcaring the stainp
of the oldte<t secd grawers of Great Britain.

Carter-,' rested Sce.Is, 133 King Street
East, Toronto.

The British Columbia Exhibit
That the Comnuissioiier of B3ritish Coluin-

bia believes that the best way ta rench
-wid interest people is ta %huw themn 'vliat
ilhr province can produce, was cicarly
,lioivn by the provincial exhibît. It se-
presenifed the ven. best in honicultinr :h.i
tlle prolific growîng conditions of the fruit-
fui province of British Columbia could pro.
durce.

T'he banth in %lîich th(- exhibit app&carcd
w;:,. attracîively arrarlged bcing finished
fi wlîize tritnîneci with gold. The sides

amnd %aidis ivcr dcnraied with large photo.
graphis of British Columnbia scelles.

Ontarin lin- heen called the land of pro-
mise: B3ritish Colunibia milrht well bc caul-
cd the grentcr land of both opporîuiity
and promise.

The Briti.çh Columbhia applc. wvhich was

WHITE

DUPLEX FRUIT
WRAPPEII

This wrapper is a product of mariy years
of experimenting by the larger fruit pack-
ers. It protects, as no other wvrapper cari,
the individual fruit from spread of any
decay which niay accidentally get irito the
box. The thinner tissue wrappers cannot
give the protection frorn bîuising, given by
the thicker substance of our Duplex.

9 X9 10 X10 12 x12
Corrugated, Pulp and Lace Barrel
Heads. Corrugated, Lace and Wax
Papers for Boxes. Tissu e Fruit Wraps.

.Samides and prices opon reqaest

je
124 RICHMONDl

H. GAIN
ST. W. - TORONTO. ONT.

CENTRAL NURSERIES, ST. CATHARINES# ONT.
lHave a Fine Assortment of

Trees, Vines, Plants, Oramentals, Etc.
For FallI Plaitting

For Satisfaction, Plant Cherry Trees in al
Ourpricflare rirh*: :iî,l sgonrcihe trea& send for ,iricca cata I
logu% If you hafve mno. atlPo your want HisL 'or ijbocisI pricc.qon .Aplto Trccoç. Vu cati li1eo ru.

Lookc ovcr 0cr Pice List rio AgentsA. G. HULL & SON

Cab1eý :-Flourish, Manchester

William Darfingion
Fruit Salesman

MANCHESTER

Population within a fifty mile radius
9,800,000. Send your consignments
ta THIS MARKET, which is the
mnost important Apple Distributing
Centre in the Worlcl-AII business
dlone on up-to-date Iines-My terms
are moderate and your goods are sold
ta the best buyers at the best prices-
Please write me.

October. 
1913. 1
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There is something in Music which you never discover
until yeu play for yeurtelf

Most composers; have a personality which is
revealeci in their work and to, recognize it makes
music more enjoyable because more interesting

- ~1jq

et

WITH A

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PLAYER PIANO

Which auyone cari Play-ANYONE

You soon begin to regard mnusic as a discovexy. You
Iearn the characteristics of the composer and learn to
bring themn out.

There7s no confusion of needless attachrnents. Every-
thing is simple. You think of .the music- flot mechanical
details.

Your old instrument taken in exchange. Con-
venient terma arranged. Why not write for the

booklet giving you fullest particulars.

Hamilton Salesroomn, Next to Post Office

Our on!!, city salerooms are

GEIIHARD HEINTZMAN
LIMITEID

41-43 Queen Street West - TORIONTO
OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Detober. 1913.
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represcntg.d by naflh varacties, i reS Ot the
bc.st in qu.alit> growa in Canatda, .and. ntai
the transîaurtation fatoilaîaes affuida.d, fvrmns
-in important cxpurt cumianudity. In 1912
over 1,200 cars wcrc shiîpt.d to various

MAX STOLPE
Ez.Superiwaendent Royal Cardenint inatitute

Saxeny - Germnany
Hoider of Cold and Silver Medale

Artistit Plans. Sketiches furnished fcr ail
kintis cl LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
WORK.

Ornamental Trecs, Shraabs. Conitcrs,
Hardy Perennialm, etc.

ASK FOR PRICE LIST

17 Main Str. Dgs - HAMILTON, Ont.
Phono 148

TuM%&S WASHER
MUST PAY FOR

ITSELF.b

****;Îi";ce 1 mak Wtaah-
In;: lachines-thc IW
Gravitl lWaJLhca'.

And sait te mysclf, lots ixo ncmyti
about zmy %Vashln;: Niachint as 1 t ough% about
tiae horse, anti about the mani who owaacd il.

But: I'd ncecr kaaow. berause thcy wouldnt
writ ant il me- 'iou % scli rra Wasing
àMachant by mati. I have cîtolderlt hla tnaît
lion% that wal«. Se. thougzht 1, lt S, oniy fair
cnotigh ta jetn.eopit try Myi> WVashilt 1MachInca
fora n onth. bcorc îiicy pay £Or thcm, Just as 1
waintcd te try the herst..

Nov.1 5mev whatot:r "itOGravity"Washer

wcaring ortcarig %hein. mIls% than hail the
tinc they oai tc vaibetibylhatior bynYOthC
niachln.I1me n.t vill tSh atlui, full Of vrcrY dirtY
ciethc a t:.taiutms 1 kno.w noothct machine
evcr InIventoti van 110 tias:. vithout wcariner the
clothmu Ouar -1%s, eravit)"' Was'ier dlots thc

Ue asaatron;: roman.:tand It doi't wcar the
cloihm ray he gmno r break buttonsthtc

war- ail other machines do.
il lest drlvea soapV wAtcr cicar tbrough tht

fitw=of the ciethcs fikc a f..rct pumpiitPSe. sait Iot raaya.cf. l'grill do vil, mn'ffl
rravltv*"%Washcr what I vranteti the Tnar Io de

teith tht herse. OnI 1 wn't %rail for pe'ople te
ailt Me. Vil eiffet fleat, andi l'Il Male gecti thac
olier ercry limne.
Lctmcantiiynu IMZOGravlcy"Vaitbcrna

naonth*a fre trial, l'il par the f1 09111 Otat Of
mn - wn pocicet. ant if yota don:c gant tht aa
chï ne aftr j,.iave u" Il Sta rnont.Ih l'il lait Stl
hotu anti -,sy the .ztîght*e. ýSureiY that Sa fain
enlcaghb. li t St.

Dotsn't; It prov« 'that the 1*10 Gra'rity"
Waaeriat bc ail th&%x 1 a S:I Sà?

Antiyou tan paf m n -t of 11rat St MVOc foi
tweit vii ave itswholitl na ft ii2lt

T:n ver anti leu on tht tiothes atone. Andi thrn
il grill gare go te '.Scents a wck ovc: that an
wasmworian di ages. Il yn" kcp the achine

aller the month's triai. III Jet Yen PV fer It 'Out
et wrhat St saves u. I tpvsr0G ct
wetlt. scati ue liC etrts a weck 'lii 'ait fer. i
taxe' 1 at tiaterf il, andi 1*1 Irait for MI MMnoy
until s ht ntîit ic t ars tht balance

Drto tnt a USne to-day. andi Irt Mc *end YOM a
book about tht '10 Graviy WVaabtt tla»
wsbc ciothea Ln 31Z mn.nutcS

)adreo mes parenaaliy-
Il. 0 14flRRIS. 3ganartr. '19IW Wggher

GO,..r 57yonge sa.. Toronlo.

Paris of Canada, and c.xportcd. In additéon
tlicae n.etc Ni'- aîtild sjriîvsof thie, Vas;t
eties tif British Coluiaîbla pe.aches, six uf
jaiums, .heritv,, puars, crab.tpplcb, icc-
tarines and tomnatoes.

The dispiny of frcsli fruit was surmaunt-
cd 1w prîzc bottied fruit and hione>'. A
îaortiuaa of the bottled fruit uiîich attracted

Luasaur.Ijv atturitiul aî .,s fihai iîrcp.tred
for tic C.1>.R. dining car service, wvhich
à., ail îaîudutted and prep.arcdl una the faim
of 'Mr. James Jolinston. Nelson, B.C.

There are al5o sinexceiked opportunities
fut .ag r atultural f.tmaag in the io.aî.u
tiacre be:ng at tlic prf-sent tigne about 15.-

00.000 tcres cf zatiî prairie land capable of
produciaag brst quality crops.

For furthicr inaformation, appiy to J. W.
Brandrith, Commnissioncr for B3ritish Col-
umbia, Boundary Bay, B-C.

British Columbia
The Dominion Dcpartment of Agricul-

ture as intending ta cstablish an experi-
mental f.ir un the nciglaborhood of Sumn-

NEW AND RARE SEEOS
IUntque collection. liotadfeda of .. aflctîes ad;p-

ocdfu the Canadian ciitmate. i'ercrnnal andi
pettectly hardy. Own savinc. Caaalor fre.

Perry's Hardy Plant Parmn
ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX, ENG.

The Bee-Keepers' Review
Is out on a hunt for newv subscrib-
ers and has a speciai offer ta malie
ta those subscribing at the present
time. The regular subscription
price of the Review is $ i per year.
Our speciai offe- is to give the iast
half of 191 3, and ail] Of 1914, at the
regular annuai price, then ta those
wha ask for it we wiil include the
April and Alay nuit bers containing
the National C'nnvention report for
1913. A tiargain wovrth considerrng.
No cxtra charge for Canadian post-
age.
AdJress villî reimittance, The Bec-Keep-
ers' RicNorilstair, Mi-tigan.

IIVACINTIS
Pot or glxmx culture. SeýparnIe colora. your

ac.lcctien. Iled. WhIte. Pinkt. Lirbt, Blaue. D&r3,
l'Ille. 100 rca . for 25e. 12 for $1.00.

For .'uzdoor elaitiare - peparale colo,% as
albove E-ira. Se. .iSt Der doz 34W0 pur 100.

Roman liyacinth&a Pure White. Fedu. Sc
S'de per des. De50pr 100.

TULIPS
Single Barli, Seiaratoà colora. Your êec.

tien-lt<.d. White. P'ink<. Ytiiow. lted Striocti
wati Yellox 1.So per dox. S1.00 Der 100

i>aruîs-çerara o oéors lied. P'ink. Whtt.
Zlb,% Ilorple letur sirlect4on. %O per dca.

$3S00 Per 100.
iPami. mased. 15c per des. $1.00 mo 100.

AUl Prices Quoted Here are Post

rracti.aaad. Mr. J. Il. CidlDirector
rj>)trimeilta .arî' h.as btrcn going over
tii,. g~round. It as t..\Ijatt.ttd tht farm wiii
bc dc'.uttd moiùstiý go ýt.ttlct, fruit aind poul
trv.. British Columbia fruit grc'wers are
meeting with kzecn coznpctition from
Y.thiana .and WVcn.ttdaie gru.wers. The re

du--troa, in frtiglit faits un flic railroade
southi of thc line have enabicd tlic latter
tu sdil .11 Clt.t iotwr pritts thain 1.iât )car.

Erprimnents in covcr crops have becn
carried on in thic Xootenay district by 'M
S. Maddietula, A ssi>tilit Provincial Horti
ciliturist

FOR SALE AND WANTED
Advertlsements in'this department In-

Sertedl at rate of S cents a word for eaeh
Insertion, each figure, sign or Single letter
to counit as one word, minimum cost, 30
eents, strlctly cash In advance.

ALL HINDS or r.uR%îs Prit farflhiaspctiit..
-IV n Clder. Grimsby

IVATED.-Conjb. extractodl llozaey andi Bmewax'
I. N. Smeaii. 95 iourth Are.. Viauviiio. Moant

ala. Que.
SSO.00 W!LL BUl. a fine Jersey Cow. conainr

throc. A vmr rich and good mMllcr.-O. A
Deainan. Brutssels. Ont.

W.ANTEDI AT 0%%Cl:-10.0. -Strawberry Plat£ -
Gien Mars. senantor Duniop. Exceisior. wiI
liama. Siate locset nc.-WM. Rennie Go..
ladý. Torotato Ont._ ________

NIGR DISTRICT F'RUIT FPilMS.-Before
tàiyang il grill par sou to consit mea. 1 malte
a spDflity Of fruit azad grain farzna.-Mcirin

Cýnata & Go.. St Catharine. __

ILIi lE iCi.r. SÈi-LLED) AN»i -unslcli17d
-ilippDiCd horticulturists ad otbcru. Canadian

Rnaploymoaat Bureaua. Proiarictor member or
Il. G. A.. 1,ondon. Enclauti. 655,. James St.
Southa Hamilton Ont

ASE~DWCN lie kcew4
IF VOU NYANT to sell a farma oonsuit zno.

if- YOII WANT tç- buv a tarin cousuit, ne
1I hAVII. 6atan of the best, Fruit Stock<. Graina

andi Datry Pairmei on ras 311 :al richt prics.
Il. W~ Dawsoa Nýincy Colborne StI. Toronto

SAàIPLI! CaSOLiNE ENGINEiS al enocial Dnlcsq
6~ anr f. .P. ate. 7.iey haro bren <>nit

!sila,%îI used Tbey grill bc a4Uijusod and lu
Xrfect condtiUon. andl jnt lilce mcw. befort

'«irnranc our fa.ctors. Piea and turther Par
ticui'arx on requcai. Tho Paro Wflro Pece Go,
I.imitod. Toronto. Ont.

SiMSAiti. SlauàwY_ "--kt. 11VC. hallthc
finest fruit andi dairz' land i n B.O. 'No irriga.
tion noeMary. nalid wintems ioticrato aum

nacr no blin- a or bagh windi. dclightfuai
climate. onornoa jricIda of fruit, Ncçctablct
and hay; rooti Chblinc. fine boztinc arnidat, tht

znoAt aeaîîtifui ocentry. andi tho iiaimon Ar-_
fruit bi reaLazced 25 tente Der box mart that
ciller fruit an lIC. Pricea of land i oderata

.ad terns; tc iruit. Apffly go P. O. IIaydoclt
Salmon ArM. 11.0.

QUOTE POST PAID. Our Stoci, is the
of the seasan's crop. Nothinp better cari bc gai.
WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION. Seni
ordcr cariy.

NARCîSSUS OR DAFFOD1ILS
Victoria. Eraperor, Emprcms Golen Spua.

Sir IV.'agkin. Orzinge Phoenix. Sulphur Phoenix.
Von Sion. Your scetaon a te, variecKe 3
pcr dos. "-CD0 pr 100. PnSincopi.-. 15c Der tie'ý

M1.m Der 100. Porlics Ornatus. 200 dcx. 7sr
Der 100. Jonquals. 10o eoz. 76a per 100

Pa-ptr Witt.-t 15a Der <lez. $1.00 Der ID'
Grand Soli d'or. 25e doz. S2.0 ver 101
Chincte Sacreti Lity. 8c oaca. SOc Der~ dc.

SNOWflROPS. CROCUS <Yqliow. Bita>
ulhuaI. siripeti yelur 'ictn, NS

rîîrs.Si'ANISIf IRIS. ENGLISE IR25
SCIî .. î.. SiBIRICA. GR.API IIVACINThS.

.Ans of the fibvé. 10e Par doz- 70o Der 100

Paid Ask for Price List

'jm.. ritIq & bNbn
Sceti Merchants *Ince 1866

124 KING ST. EAST - TORD]S TC)


